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VOL. XVL NO. 39 TUB DEMING CRATIIIC. Tl KSOAY, Jl NE 8. 1920 Eight Parra FIVE CENTS THE Cup
J i W. Peyton, colored coolc at the
haul I. II. H. hospital, 1m In jail along
with a barrel of lilx most woii.lefrul
brew Hint made Home of IiIh Ix-t- cus-
tomers, It In alleged, "plumb guffy."
Sheriff W. V, Kiiupsim refused to irlve
out the m'Ip of thin miwt wonderful
concoction. It Ih iiliiln, however, tliut
riiiMliiM,. com meul, yeast and water
forma part of the formula. The smell
In irreut anil the mixture stews and
hrewa just like the renl thing
the eighteenth amendment to the fed-
eral coliNtltution went Into effect. lt
action In ubsoluloly sure and awlft and
the effeetN well designed to make It
votaries forget the decision of the l'.
H. supretm court of yeNterduy.
I'eylon will have a hearing- - liefore I'.
H. Commissioner B. V. McKcye tomor-
row. It Ih exiHTtcd that a large crowd
will he prevent In learn, If KMwihle, the
exact formula whlcli (lie dark genius
Ih said to have worked not.
FAII.l RE TO RENI'CITATE JOHN
ISAKLEYCOKN IS REGISTERED
WaKhingtoii, June 7. John llarlcy-cor-
In dead.
The IiihI vintage of hojie for hi" res-
urrection and reHloratiou to a place
aiuoiig the Institutions of wxiely
througli the jsiwerN of the coiirtN In
gone.
The piping time of prohildtion are
made pcniiiiuciit tiy the dcclNion of the
I'ulted States supreme court today hiis- -
taining Hie constitutionality of tlie
eigliteeiith amendment and the Vol
stead act agiiinnt all attacks.
i lie conn n ooiiuon im ri'giirileil hh
swcVplug aside every contention of
those wishing to lils'iiillzo the "dry"
liau.
U XOR ITEMS
I.uxor In Kt 111 on the map. the giir-ile-
Mjiot in I. nun cant of Dem-ing- .
The aclinpl dosed with a niiiNt excel-len- t
program Friday night. The pro-
gram consisted of dialogues, readings,
marches, songs and demonstrations of
m'IhmiI work.
The rapid cyphering and the medley
of poems hy the youngsters wiin simply
fin-'-
.
.M s. Ho.lin.-ld- , the teacher siiid
tliat Mime or tlie children Iu the third
mid fourth grades know enough ioctry
to pass the eighth grade, they learned
them hy hen ring others recite. The
ense Iu which the children Mrformel
l heir parts sliowed skill of the teacher
ill pi.'iNi,'!: tlie program. There was
a large and un appn-clatlv- e crowd In
ntteiiiiiince.
.Miss Foster who taught In the
High School at I in ww hi the last sen-ko- ii
is lioiiie for the summer vacation.
Following (lie close of schiNil she went
to lieiiver. Colo., for a few days and on
ret iiinlng home she was aceomiaiiled
hy a friend, .Miss IsuU-- Keiiiiiluin of
Denver, who is a trained nurse. She
will spend Mime time visiting with
.Miss Foster In tlie Henry home.
II. it. Ilnrto has hullt an ailols.' kitch-
en and dining room near his iiumning
plant, lie is irtiitiiihig to do consilient--
lile 'liiillding in tlie near future. His
cotton Is coming fine.
J. A. Henry of Kansas City vislcd
his brother. J. II. Henry, some time ago
ami liked the country so much that he
bus ret in no! and Isiught laud iu the
I.uxor coniiiiiinily. We arc glad to
have him near us.
has
ami decided to have
hut cold drinks. Mrs. Ilarto
III, uor.l im, ,iri,.r I,.,. I I.. .
We dislike giving up the Hodl-- !
hut get how
ever, that our loss will gain.
NOT MOVE FOR SOME
LOCAL S. HOSPITAL
The work of moving the paUentN of
local P. II. Fort
has held order
from known
movement be re-
sumed The army not yet com-pleti-
work of the
P. hospital The
imtleuts already transfeiml l
Hayard lieen returned here.
xeiviviMvii'Rieiv ti?ui
FROM Afii;RFnTlkt
won i.ii.aI - ui .iiisin-- .M,,t,,hl........... mk
a l. The butler were
and winners. and
PhillliM and PhilllM for .he
The
a game with Hpaiilsh-Amcrleti- n
I. si ins Columbus and
the future.
W1IAT EL PASO THINKS
OK DKMINO RATE COMPLAINT
Uy I E. Claypool
Iu "(Ireuter El
freight not to he
disturbed. TIiIh waa made certain when
the bearing Denilng iu the complaint
liroiiglit hy the New llexlco corpora-
tion commission on liehalf of the Dem-ln- g
JohU-- r waa hrnught to a clow.
The Itouibig JoIiImtk moreover, who
llnil PfimiilallifNl that VH Vuutt'm rnliv
Rirnlnst hem won
ixiliit when the railroadN, through V.
i Km riles freight Imff!.. manager of
Hie I'ano and Southwestern volnn
farllT offereil to reailliiNt am- - rates .
to Deminc from noluts In other
state mi that they would he In line
with the rales fr nch point to AI -
htiiucriie.
This adjustment In to he made
the basis fixed hy the Interstate Com- -
tiierce C iiIksIoii In decision
the New Mexico rale case In 11115. This
adjustment, liowever will liot In any
way work to the disadvantage of El
Paso. In fact. Mr. Harnes admitted that
El l'aso had rates that tiecde.1 adjust -
incut
Klurtion. to IVminr
appeared that ratea Demliig
on some commodities were not In line
with the Imsls recommended In the
11)1. decisions, ho Hint the new rutin
will in some result In reductions
to The carriers a --to work
tlie Hcmlng ratea confer- -
ence with the Iteming Jobbers, tlie Hlate
Commission, mid the El
l'aso ChamlsT of Commerce and, If
parties the conference reach an
agreement, the iigr-ciu- reached will
is submitted Interstate (Vim -
inerce omnussion in lorm or a
rccommiiodatinii. Tlie conference Is
Im held 'M days.
The mutter of minimum weights also
is lie adjusted so as to eliminate dis-
crimination Kl l'aso as well as
Homing. commodltv af-
fected the 1IM.1 decision will lie
taken later, excepting rates on veg-
etables shipped from the pacific coast
to eastern iminls. If an agreement is
reached commission
make some decision.
There was discussion of
vegetable rates from the coast at the1
hearing. I,, tiaskill, n pi luent
near here anil secretary of the, glibly tell. A Unit Hie mini, who foiuid
MiuihrcN Valley Farmers' the Isiys up in his iiimle tree
testified that tlie rates on s them with grass at first lint could not
"hlpiM-- from the Pacific coast to east- - make 'em flee, mid flnnllv stones
eru points was the same as the rate on and ns-k- he lironght the boys time
s shippeil from lleming. although liiught them that Ids apple tn-e- s
the latter Is INNl miles nearer the Hiints' were not Uiys to climb. And the
of ihftimitloti. story of the ox another ox had
Affected Water Rates and other piclunil stories t.si. full
Elmer West lake, attorney of thejof wisdom stored. Itut when we would
Hoiithcrn Pacific, explained for Mr. 'return from school and seek liuiii- -(laskill's U'licflt that the rate on home mothers would dig our
from California was affected hy a wa -
rale due to shipping from the const were yon e'er a Miy, say 'Unit
through the Panama This rate, forty isld ago, when yoii wen-Mr- .
WestlakP said. Is blanketed over, as a deer with anil cheeks
Mr. Paul Case's therlaiul la-e- "r ""' rnle rl"'j'
the reiailr u tin... .ilH'lir l'fore the Interstate Coumier.i'
are glad to note that it is and ' proirsi. inn negus ten
hoie it Is doing well. ,l" MO- -
The ladles of the community were' Mr- llowinan look the stand and re-t-
serve homemade candy at tlie close ported a conversation he had Max
flf UJIIIKI J.f tl,..(.l !.. .....!... i 'rtll-ll- l 11 .liflN-tli- llf tllll.ll.t f.lf
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the entire western region so Hint Dein- -
ing gets no benefit of It. Mere it
for the water rule, he said. Homing
would pay a much higher rate than
she now pays.
Mr. tiaskill said his clients the
Mlmhrcs valley would rube acres
of cotton this year. The cotton rate is
another Tlie Southern
Pacific attorney said lie would have to
consult officials of Ids company before
he could offer Iteming any encourage-
ment with regard benn and cotton
rates.
Points In El Paso's (irowth
A. I'. Tiiillisk. manager of the El
Paso Chamber of Commerce traffic
bureau, took the stand and told of the
magnitude of business done El Paso
and of her rapid growth as facts in-
fluencing her rales. He called the
of II. D. Ilowman. assistant it t
Itoruey general of .New Mexico, the
fact Hint Doming had an
Oie Interslnle Commerce Commission.l"t (K tols-r- , a few days Is'fore the
Itelllilll? rules r.,.i.l liwl.ul If..'
,,PlKnti MlinuT for . K, ,.HS, rlllllll.
Inp of Commerce, expressiil tliemselves at
as well pleased with the rwult of the
hearing. else was pleastsl.
too, so much so that a vote or thanks
given to C. Mattinglv, Inter
state Comtnerc Commission examiner.f"' 0" satisfactory way which he
nnntiieti case. ihls
The library benefit given the
Headlight and Majestic Theatre man- -
'agemeiit last Monday night was not the
'success that ll should have for the
Institution for which It was given
'However, we have the satisfaction of
Raying thAt we have heard no com-- 1
plaint of the character of picture which
w" presennn mr entertainment of
'flinse a ticket for the entertainment.
,.
oe Headlight has had something
liefore regarding bringing high-clas- s
entertainment .to Iteming and while we
may have been dlsapisilntisl the
manner In which the show was patron-
ised, we are not convinced that the
Indies of the library association do not
mssl the money carry the work an
nice hatch. She said since they were Id Mr. Tlielan promised relief, but re-
mit going to have it at tlie school house fused to molest the El Paso rates.
she would divide it between Mr. Ilarto "'Is New Mexico would not agree,
and the Henry brothers. Ilarto James A. Dick and C. Xaslls.is sure some ciindy maker urn uiu wholesale grocers of El Paso, were
er witnesses, ltoth hired rates had
Mrs. Ihslirielil and her daughter, Ma- - not hurt them. Mr. Dick said businessM. left for their new homo Por- - out of his Iteming branch had Increased
tales, this state, last Thursday. Mr. .10 jx-- r cent since the OctnU-r- , llllll
proceeded them several weeks adjustment.
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The Hpai.lsh-Anierlea- teani.iu.low puts
, of the library, and will not give up the
to help them nuance the liistltu- -M. S. t.lliso,. an. I J rs. (iil w,,IM.v,.r we cau - Head-imrtis- jHiimlay for California points. hkm.
JOHN NOONAN INJURED
Johu W. N'oonon whs Neverely In-h- e
Jnred when tried to right a truck
which, hud turned over and broken
I",w nlm "' lm" tiegro driver, Sam
",,,"'K-
- Wednesday afternoon on the
nl" r",", Hnake mine JiiMt oul-w- a
of IllllsUiro. Th driver
thrown over the brow of the hill and
"lighted on a wind pile which wiin the
" wiving his life. Called to the
scene of the acci.lcnt, Mr. Nimiiiiiii was
""!' Hie truck and ar oil
'ontalner which luuj on the
,r,"'k-
- '' whs rescued and taken to
irH-
- Murphy's rooming house and
I"'1'1' nivlved medical intention. The
uegro came to Iteming and In iihle to lie
"" fre't. It l Ihoiiglit that
Mr - N'hmiiiii is wverely Injured.
ItEINU A f'HAPTKR
J T OFF TIIK KEEL
Anyway there seem to ls n louse
epidemic throughout the count rv.
'Not a few children of the schools have
lsen discovered with real live wivgly
louse hi their little heads. In thcc
days of higher science and culture and
siinllnry ami sex hygiene ami eugeidi
It is something for a child to
Im caught with a louse on Its head.
We remember when it was different.
Miijorlee. were you e'er a school
I my In the g.ssl old days of yore, when
the children were so happy hut so ever-lastii- i'
pore? All well do we remember
those golden, halycon days and the
teachers and the pupils with their
crude, old fashioned ways. There were
no "prols'ins" then to work mid fill our
minds with doubt, we'd "do our sums"
tiHiu our slates, then spll olid rub 'em
out. We'd "cipher" thorough the rule
of I luce, and if In sclusd we'd slick,
we'd go clem- - through and finish up
ltay's Third I'nrt 'Hithmetlc! The Mue
luii ked spelling bonk was and
lice! how we could , and all tliose
storles Iu Hie buck we'd learn and
iscalps ami use a fine tooth comb!
'aglow, and did v.ui plav "iln-e- cor
nered cat" when baseball was unborn.
mid such a mime as basketball voiid
look upon wltli scorn ! For "ante over" j
iwas a gnme that gave to life a stest, '
and "bull pen" as we pin veil It l lieu, we
all thought wns the U-s- And tlii-- the
gnme of "in ll ml ill - pcu" we'd pluv Hint
ill Hie ami with our happy. Joy-
ous shouts we'd iiuike the welkin ring.
The tenchcr sat up at Ids desk ami;
Hircnteiicil with a stick for no one then
could get a chance to tench unless he'd
lick. We'd lead McCuffy's renders'
thru', then rend them thru' once more,
'ami thru' ld Webster's siN'Mlng Umk
we'd travel o'er mid o'er. Then nl
some sMlling school at night we'd go
and win renown by siielliug all the pu
pils of some rival district down. And
thcu the girl we liked best, because the
Iioiii- - was late, would modestly isuiseiil
that we might kiss her nl the gnle! Itut
still whale'er our fnle may be. no unit
iter where we roam, we'll ne'er forget
how mothers used but cruel fine
tooth comb !
The Crcciiflcl.l Daily Reporter.
Meeting of American l.egjon
T'"'"' III Ik a lini-tini- : nf tln flnml
""'"d I'osl of the American
'"lflKtl lit S OCl.sk Ill'Xt .MollllllV CVl
ning at the Armory. All uicm-U-r- s
are rcpu-ste- to Is- - presi-u- t to coii- -
sliler business or importauii' to the vet
rims.
LOCAL BRIEFS
!. M. Itolittle mid daughter. Anna,
were Doming visitors from the Miuibres
yesterday.
Mrs. E. I.. Milckelrov of EI Paso Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Milckelrov
'their home on im- - avenue.
Ft lt SAI.E-T- i-n miles of heavy gal-
vanised barb wire; WO good fen.v
ists. :!!l'Jtp
District Attorney .1. S. Vatighl Is In
lirmit county alteiiillng to the duties of
office. I.
Jack Hreen of the customs service nf
Columbus was a visitor in the city
yesterday.
A. liraham of Columbus was iu the
city yesterday.
John Sti-eil- , who riHi-url- was grail-ttlis- l
from the 'diversity of Arizona at InTiiscon, Is in the visiting lis par
ents.
of
Mrs. Harper of El Paso Is visiting
Mrs. !. A. t.ibsoii.
J. W. Slilnn of El Pn so was a Deal-
ing visitor last Thursday.
A Southron Pacific Sssial Sundiiy
cnrrliil a Jolly lot of T. P. A. ''drum-- !
mers" to a mis-- t Ing in Portland Oregon, i
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moir and Mr. and
Mrs. (ia met t Clbson left the city on F.
extensive molar trip lo California
toi'a.v.
tlwen Ileal, formerly of Iteming. Is
a visitor from HlllsUiro, where he cm- - of
ihlets a store.
4
C. E. LUCAS DIED LAST
FRIDAY AT HJS E
Cnr E. . .'12 years old, diisl last
Friday morning at his home In this
city at II o'cl.ck. The Issly was t
to the old home at tileiiwiMsl, Mo., fur
luirliil following a slmrl service hy the
Hev. V. C. Childress last Hatiirdav lit
tonus n.
The deccasi-- is survived hy his wld- -
ow ami small duughler. Kmily. in
his im liately family and by Ids
mot her. .Mrs. A. C. I.u.im of lilenwissl.
Mo., mid two sisters Miss Itessie l.ucas
of Columbus and Miss Iva av I.iicu
of tilenwisid, Mo., all of whom xveie
at the Uilsl.le when the end came.
Mr. and Mrs. I.n.iis came here six
years ago for the former's health and
both iniiile a host of friends In the
community who share the sorrows of
with the relatives. Mrs.
l.ucas will return here, ll Is Iiiiim.. to
lun'.e her home.
WEATHER AMI CROP CON-
DITIONS IN NEW MEXICO
For lite Week Ending June 1, I'JVI
Tlere were lisal showers over the
slate from Wisliiesday till Friday, with
rather hsi nights in northern counties
but therenfter wnriii. Iiighlv
favioiilile weather prevailed. Some nil
lilitioiinl flood ilamage ami ii'ii- -
tral lllo i ; in inl farm lauds were much
dan iged by high waters. I Cn ii I prog-
ress wns made in Die completion of
corn and beau phiiiliiig. ns well ni somef.Hldercri.ps. Earlv pin lit ings are com-
ing up nlcel.''. ami the cullivatiou of
corn and cotton is general in southern
valleys, along with the completion of
alfalfa cutting, which Is now under
way in oiith-ceiiira- l counties. Spring
and wilder h licit, outs and hurley un-
doing well. Itnnges are good to ex-
cellent ami slock iu unusual c.uuiitio:i.
Apples in the Mountain Park district
do not promise a fair crop.
Pueblo: Week was favorable for all
growing crops and range. Thinning of
Us-t- and some replanting is under
way. StiM k goisl.
Vance: Fanning conditions are now
going forward under almost ideal con-
ditions. Itnnges are fine mid sto. i;
doing well.
lone: Farm work a little backward.
but making rapid progress. Hunges
me r. ir to i.'ood and -- lock Is iIoiiil--
'well.
.Mountain Park: Apples me shedding
heavily; spraying Is slowly under way.
linliges In lids vicinity are needing
more rain. Triek late.
llosHi'll: Cultivated crops are inak-- ;
lug good progress, all planting praoti-!all-
finished. Week nliout uoriiiul in
Jtempernture and sunshine, with heavy
rain Jilth, and light showers Jsib.
Virsylvla : Very heavy ruins ami
rallier t.si wet for corn. Alfalfa a rtHigh: range grasses gisni. winter rye.
wheat ami onls are excellent ami good
stand of spring u lion I. h'iehl one
of our main crops, now up to good
stand. Fruits bbsiisiiig.
Trcs pieilrns: Itathcr heavy rain, fa-
vorable for range, coin, oats, bailey,
.prlng wheat ami gardens; unions
ready to use.
illaml: Heavy storm mi the L'Mh.
some hail damage lit fochita and
'streams high. Too cold for
ranching: ranges fair.
Esp.iiiolu : Sonic i f Hie boitoin land
wns .limumcd by ovciflow, but inims-silVl- c
to tell ns high wnler con-
tinues. Itnnges and islures I. Hiking
fine: some alfalfa very good, other
fields slow. Coin a little backward but
looking good. Spring wheal, oats, bur-ley- ,
goisl.
Chliunyo: Too cold a pint of Hi
wei k mid alfalfa not M'ry gisnl. ICaugcs
lather p.sir a No of cold. Spring
wheal mid oats coming m nlis-l- ; corn
planted. Apples nearly all frozen.
Allilliileriile : First eiilting of
will at Hie close of the
week. Corn coming up well. Light
-- honcr were favoruble.
Moiinlaiiialr : Keen! rains tunc
benefitted range, liats mid spring
wheal fair to gissl ; gnnlen truck and
winter wheat poor. A good stand of
corn npiN'iirs general. Fair prosHsl.s
furf ruit.
Willn til : Crop conditions favoruble:
bean plantingwell under way. Corn
coming up fairly well. Ilauges good,
slis'k doing nicely.
Ilerinosa : Heavy thunder showers
on the I'SHi, Karmers pliiiillng corn,
beiins, cane, etc. Kather cool nights
here.
Taos :( lilts, barlev and spring wheat
coming ill tiicclv. with good stand
Corn plaining practically finished.
Fruit promises well and Is in full in
ban. Itnnges ami pastures g.ssl, nl
fulfil fine.
WANT OIL WELL DRILLED T
UHA TO TEST THAT SECTION
Mrs. Matthews caied a inis-tin- hist
Saturday at the tiibson Itros. ranch
of the residents iu and about lola to
the" offer of a Texas coinpany a
drill a test well in return for a
body of bused land. A small number
the farmers attended and cu.ioyisl
the linrlssne mid the "rich" booster
talks (hat were mule. A cninmillce
was appointed that met iu Iteming yes-
terday, hut which look no definite not-
ion Iu the matter under discussion. i
.
j
The Uev. W. C. Childn-ss- , Mr. and the
Mrs. liust Wehnih.s-ner- . Mr.' anil Mrs
Koulks exiNi-- t lo attend Hie Itlble lusti- -
tule Sun, lay School training class
the Methodist Chun n at El Paso
this week.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
THE FMIKIDA OIL COMPANY
JOHN V. I'l.AKK, Manaeer
Well drilling and land leasing
leuirtment. eliding May "I. lir.1l
showing sales and disbursements.
Sa;e
Total St.sk Sold $1::,(MI.'I.IKI
Advanced Moui-- by Co. 'i;MH
IjiiiiIs sold Chirk, st.s--
not -d 1',1'Kl.iNI
Total
DisliurM-inents-
Freiuhl ami Express . ( .'irjtis
Hrllling. drill mid casing 7 'hiuI
I.nlMir ami I'ouiiiilssi.uis .'.i:uuni
I'riulhig mid Advertising 1'nl.Vi
l'is-- and Fuel
ifflci- - and Item iini.iki
1.i;imi.:mi
1.'.ii.v:.iii
llnlaiH-- e
Tills leaves a balance
for as f.ill.iws :
Isold IjiiiiIs fl.liHl.INI
I'npiiid baliiuii-- s on I'iii- -
chasisl leases JII.YlHI
Casli In bank stil.'.lT
In acres for Itob
.11 lt II III 1JII.INI
17.4tki.n7
Itedileliiig Hie $'.'.'JIHI.INI loaned
Clink bv The Kliirblu (til Company
to !uiy the well drill leaves a Im I -
f .l."i.J.".'l,IMI. It ,nK cost to
l tills -- lis'k iiliil leases lln hid-
ing commission, office es-iiso- .
Hilary and inlvertising, in fuel, all
c'iises iH'itninilig to the selling$J..'lll!l.7n, or a fraction over l."
mt cent. This statement can Is- -
verifi.sl by our books.
I'l.i Ml II IA I HI. Cii.MPANV
Dcmiiig. N. M.
e
A close ch.s k oil our slis k certificiite
record shows that there has Us-l- l sold
ill nil. .s'.I.ss:',.ini nud tliut of this n mount
l.!s7.il wns sold t residents of
Iteming. Hint the Demiuglles have pur-
chased l.s'NiiKI iu slisk certificates.
The above amount .if shs-- issued dis--
not include the $."i..'lsll.lMI exchanged for
laud lea-e- s.
INDUSTRY'S NEED OF OIL
"Indust m 's Neisl of nil" wns the
subj.st ol an address by Ibsirge litis
Smith. Dii. lor. I'liilisl Slates lieo-- l
logical Sun.'. Dcpiirtiiietit of the In--
terior, the American Iron and
Steel Institute mi May The follow-
ing is an abstract of 1 'ins-to- Smith's
remarks: '
The last ten years might be called
Hie iM'truleiim disaile. The world war
depended upon Aincriciin oil wells for
uiol ho isiwer. liiisliers and oil Ihhuiis
increased popular fnith In an inex-
haustible supply of pclt'olciiiu. Do-
mestic lil'oihlriinii ilouhled and
more Hum doiiblisl. hi that
.Mexican oil has Invouic un absolulelv
purl of our supply. These
ten years murk a transition from over-suppl-
to overilemuuil.
The ever Increasing ilemuiiil for gaso-
line and fuel oil are Hie outstanding
oil needs, so Hint the iicsim of prior-,it-
inii-- r sihiii arise. With mi estimate
of 7 billion barrels in the ground and
the licit coiiMiiupt i.ui cl.isoly iippi'oncli-iu-
a half billion barrels, this rapid
(aii- - ciin not long U- mnliiluiinsl.
'. i z and alcohol from the coke
ovens promise only enough motor find
to meet purl of the nresi'iit liicreiisi In
leuiaud : oil from oil shales will mil
U- - labor-chea- like the Ntroletim now
flowing from the wells. Regard for
the future forces us Uilh to plan to Use
less oil ami linKrt more.
Some rest riot ions in gasoine con-
sumption must sihiii collie; fuel oil Iu
bs'oiiiotives mid stationary steum
.plants must give way to Hie ileinmnl
for this fuel by the Navv and I'lilte.l
States merchant murine, which alone
this year risiiiire one third of Hie out-
put of fuel oil. nil as asiwer saver
litis a iiniipie function ami the demand
for lubricating oil must continue to
increase as Hie um- - of uiuoliinco in-
creases.
Pioneering for oil in foreign coun-
tries by American capital will not
only help s.vure the tiissld oil but will
also furnish markets for American
manufacturers, espisinlly of steel
products. Planning for the fiilur"
plans fur a gin. Most nf the growers,
plies of raw materials to Insure tie'
sundry's Industrial life.
LOCAL HK1EFS
Hob Wilson was transacting business
Iteming Friday.
Hob C.sik of Tucson Is visiting his in
father C. W Cisik of this city.
Sam Iluvcl was in the citv yesterdav
from Columbus to receive Masonic de-
grees, also Itnvcl. In
C. E. Faulkner of Ib riiianiiniis was
visitor in the city yesterday.
.lames Mcltougal Is back from the
school of mines at Socorro when be Is
taking work.
lliick t 'li'iillsini. county commissioner
was In the city yesterday to attend the
sessions of the hoard of county nmi- -
missloners.
Prof. J. F. Holliilny was a visitor iu
city yesterday f mm his farm.
.the
Willi.un Wiliiamson was in the rllv
llillv Mullett Is Inking a vacation
from the Citv Meat Market.
Allien l.lnihmer Is In the city tislny
transacting IiiisIimkm.
TO ERECT A .GLASS
AND STEEL BUILDING
W. Turner, Maiiuf.u turer of RoofiHe
Decides to Improve the North-
east Center ol Pine and Si.'.rr
MATERIALS VtlT UT l ll Mill'
Hllildilip In he I 1(1 In ll ilf Itl.u.l. ,,.
I wo Mnries in lleighl ; I iiiipic
Construction for Dcmiiig
P. W. Turner of "Turiierlzi-- It
fume and a cousisimil bisi-ie- r tor
this i of New Mexico plans I i
put up a stisl and glu-- s iHiiliiiii,' w
stories in height with a frontage of I lit
l mi Sliver avenue and haif a
blm k oil Pine st reel, bs nted on the
north e- corner of the slns-l- mum d.
Tin- - smiill biiililiiigs now ih upying this
ground will Is- - away to imil.e
Hie ne.s-s- ry room.
The steel uiid glnss coiistriietion will
U- - soineihiug new for Iteming. The
Hirls are iinmbercil hihI set up by the
factor. employes who are able to put
it together aim., si overnight and with-ou- t
disturbing tin- - smaller building, to
U- - 'placed until the lower floow is
ready for finishing. Mr. Turner's i leu
is In save space, the st.sd mi gl.s e in-
struction ing much less p,.--
Hum masonry.
Mr. Till n. r lias been here for the
past wiH-- attending to his Im
here and near Myuilus where be bis
thirty-fiv- aeies in cotton, lie isdiew's
Hint Iteming is destined to be a oil.' in
the Hot dbtalit Inline ; i nil bit incieas-is- l
bis ahead: bein;- inv.-mei- its in ihls
sistillll.
NEAKIMi THE I .MMI FF:ET
IN FI.IIKIDA OIL WKI.L
The Florida oil we'l west of the city
'continues to go down steadily .Hid with-
out or intei million, making a
nsord in this section for progress. The
drill is in whul apiH-ur- to be l.r..,n
sbnle. It Is Ihotiglit that the can r.iok
of litnesione Is not very fur distant.
Senator II. I.. Kerr was iu the city
yeserduy froiu his ranch transacting
biisinss.
LOCAL IIRIEFS
E. E. Thoedc and S. Enriglit relumed
Thursday from a motor trip to Ele-
phant Butte. IIillls.ro and mljai-eu- t
SlilllS.
A baby girl was born Wednesday
to Mr. mid Mrs. A. W. Lively.
Mot tier and child are rcsu tisl to lie
doing well.
Mrs. W. I.. Du.Moiillu of Ho. Arxi..
iassIN through the city lust Thursday
with her sister liraee ConH-- r dir. un-
to Tyrone. Anollier sister. Mrs. N. 1 1.
I'riizin of Kl Paso loin.il the put".
Wnltr I.. Idisseil inotor.sl to l.as
Cruit-- last Friilav brought h .me
his son. Walter T. liiis-.-- w ho bus b.s ii
ulteiHlilig the A. mid M college.
I Hen FeiiHierston of El Paso was u
visitor In the city last Saturday.
Miss Esther Foster, ooiutnunli - nit '
has left the . llv for Deliver. Coin. She
iin-- s not expect to return to Iteming.
W. F. I'anning was called to hl old
home at Salem. Muss., on n.vnuut of
the Illness iif his father who diisl be-
fore the arrival of his son. Mrs. I'au
niiig joiinsl tier husband Iu Philadel-
phia Pa.
Tlie IJrlll Sis.uts left Hie city WciImi s
day in. .ruing for a w.s-- of camp ng
at Warm Springs near Faywissl, Mr..
A. I., liits-- was In charge of the ar-
rangements.
'apt. and Mrs. P.ivne nf the Solva-
tion Army sHiit Inst week In Denver,
Colo.
Henry Nonllimis Ward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. n. Tucker of Iteming. N.
M.. was a vl iter in El Paso Wednes-
day. Mr. Wind has jn-- t finished bis
s.soiiil year at the New Mexico Mli'-lar-
Institute nt ami will
slM'lid a few wis-k- visiting his Rireiils
in Deuiiiig. The renuiiniler nf his sum-
mer vacation will Is' devoted to u
course In the reserve officers' train
Ing camp ut San Diego, Cul.-- El Pas.i
Tl s.
The Motor Coiiipnnv Satur-
day sold a Chalmers 7 passenger ear to
T. A. Cose nf Hurlev and a Maxwell
to Clyde Earl Ely .
Allien 1th. ai and Till Hunter motored
to Columbus Inst Suturday.
E. C. Kniffin of Columbus says that
he will soon have the Vallev nil well
going again and with sufficient re
si.ur.i-- s to make a complete test of the
district.
Walter Tilden. who has Us-- mining
N'wer Ciilifoinla, is back in the
city.
II. Johnson was a visitor iu tlie city
from Columbus last Friday.
John of Mvndiis was a vl for
Iteming lust Saturihtv.
Ma ion Portwiswl was tralisactini? b is.
iness in the city last Thursday.(in root ;ibson was a Iteming visit ir
Inst Thursilay.
(1. D. Hatfield ami Mrs. Ilalf ed
were doing some shupplug In Hie city
last Siiliirdav.
Charles Young of (lid Town was in
the city yesterday.
John ( i rover was in the city from the
Cisiks Peak district Saturday.
Mrs. E. E. Thi-ed- e is tems'irarlly at
Iteming National Hank.
day. chargisl with having drivn a For.1
car to to the ller Mol irCo. lo Alamogordo w IiImmiI authorUi- -
lion.
C. Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. DimI- - from Sillon yesterday transacting bus-- ' A. V. Ma lone Is iu 'all unable to fiir-ere- r.
and the Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Iness. nish t l.lt Uin.Lto Nius-a- r m-- Thnrs--
ami
and
I'm Tw
HOTS TCCU IILOOD?
Pimples and Eruptions
Mean Bad Blood
People rho have impure or impover- -
bbed blood shouid be careful to take
anlv it temperance remedy made oi
inl root and barks, euch as Doctor
Pierca'a lioldcu Medical Discovery i
C.ul liaa been for nearly to) years.
Ingredients printed on ni-- 'i.
Th- liit day you start to rke this
reliable medicine, impute germs and
.accumulations to in the
blood and nre tbeii expelled through
the climiiinflve organs.
In place o- - the impurities, the ar-te-rin
and vi'ins gradually get fresh
viluli.- d bl'Mid aiui llie action of tliia
giHd blood in tle nk iii means that
piinpli'4, boil. carbuncles, ectcnia,
rash, .vne and ma-i- skin blemishes
wnl Then vuil must
tliat when the is right,
tin' liver, Monuu-li- , bowels and kidneys
Imc.iiiiii hcnltliv, active and viyoroui
and yvi will Iiave no more trouble
with 'indigestion, backache, headache.
t: t pin-to-r Pierce'- (io!d.-- Medical
IifC..erv v at any incuiciuf deal-c- i,
in tablet or liquid form, or send
1 ic. for trial package to lr. L'lerce'a
Invi. iJf Hotel, lir.lhilo, N. Y.
Ss AstiKl.o.TKXAS. "fr. ricree'i
proprietary medicine have been en-t- ir.
lv satisfactory to me in the truest
m i- of the ord. I con.-id- them us
bein,' very high virus remedies ami the
:itct that I know of on the market.
Mvelf and fannly have used them as a
toi.ic afur I.a tir.ppe, with gil re-
sult. Purine the last score of years
when we nmled a tonic we have used
the 'Golden Medical always
with t. also the
M'le.isant Pel ' My thanks to Dr.
Pierce prompts me tow rile my truthful
teniiineiiis." O. K. Wilson,
Koherhn Street.
I h- - (cpp.T Situation
i. i tut ii - I rii ., ucli lis slii'l. inp-"-
' r nil. are bulwurkisl by the as
e nf a demtind. It is
.!'! h; I In l'istin mi mi n In I
Hi it there Is nl presoni I. ill P'm.ihki.iNHI
I" i.f .upper metal sliiplus In
i j n i any extraordinary demand for it
nl h- nie or alili'inl. Iinprntcd ileiiiaud
villi erlaiiilv ail.aliie the prliv of cop-
pi-i- . The prmliK tinii is being curtailed,
bill ri fined iii per r.illlliil Is- - iilltllisll
uipliisl unless il i in existence.'
II lies all nf ! da vs. and 111 these
lime, nf iiin eilaiii di II il ulimi. proli-,'il'i-
in. !.'. I i gel the fiiii-he- d pro. lu- - I
fnni mine to eoiiuiiier. Following
l'i i: n.'iil inipniM'inent in demaiid.
hei '.He. t vill be a euiisidcral'le
eii'-'- l the ileuinnd
can nu t niai- - llie surplus is w
lit ll will Is- - dining I lilt period that
prici-- s will ndianii- - easily.
ux.ethe Display!
AN Incersoll display irk
a window shows a
store where you can be
"fitted" to one of the dozen
or more Ingersolls ac-
cording to your own spe-ci'- il
needs.
Call on an Ingersoll
today and let him
help you select.
Fsrliolit Waterbary Rtdiolitu
fj.50 Jewmled f6. 3S
: v
KEEP YOUR
s THE F. F. PAUFY crRPOIlTWSs
HAIL AND FAREWELL I
ny Jolui C. O'l-ear-
Forget us not! An year to toff
' rvuieu.hrau.v we rely,
Kor lov that see tlie hearts below
tur broken bodies. Kim' ' grow
To crave our pluce with those who He
In Flanders' Fields.
W. n. France.
Auildst'n multiplicity of other duties,
I inn asked, on short notice, by the
editor of the Sand Storm Smile, to any
goodbye-- to the little "white army"
w hich hu encamped In our midst
for the lust six months and which 's
now "folding its tents and sll.ntly
stealing a way" to bivouac at old Fort
H:ivh r.l. This Is an unusual assignment
whereby 1 am asked to ! the spokes-
man for an entire little city. While
appreciating the compliment of this
-- pace. I fevl that I tnav express all to.,
weakly the fillings and sentiment of
eiir town folks at putting with those
who have our friends and neigh-
bors, inn! to whom as a nation we shall
for
Is- - indebted for the supreme ij,.Vo that many will Is- - those who are
service they rendered In which alsiut to start for Kort Hayard.
Inst i lint greatest limn of nil, their Their deed will lie In story
health.
We are living In a dn of great
change unil nervous unrest. It sis-m- s
?,s If every oilier person we meet Is ,
filing somewhere. In Iteming slniv
graphic, tiesdav,
theyjlW
lldil have Isi-- many Hiid,,f achievement, to to
const nit and the war w,(ric, to love and to pull their own
were sent up here In salvos as In other xvelght. This Is the ls-s- t thing we can
parts ,,f the lirgi-s- , sobs ami think to wish them on their departure.
eiitrainments of tnsins cre-iI- eveiitnally they will ls enabhsl to
uled an atmosphere of uncertainty, and:,-,- , ,,11 these
finally the great epidemic settled down
Lu us like a pall. Death stalked iitKmt
'
on every hand, and It necessary
'to hurry men off to their last resting
ipl.-n-e- freipieiilly without a" formal
farewell. Standing 011 a strivt corner j
las the usual daily corteges passed by
to the station, a stern and uusenli--
.mental of the
..lusiiiv tiiiiiisl and said: "John, you
jktiow it looks to mi- - like the end of
'tilings." tipl imist though I am, the!
remark struck home, and I hint to a l
uiit Hint I could not discern anywhere
a rift in the clouds. Like every tuner
community In the country, we were
obligisl to bid goodbye to our own tsiys,
Inn. who were almost lost sight of hi
the great iiumU-- r of troops who crowih--
mir st iii-ls- . Those were the days when
we locked up our nfftvtlons and
s. jircely dartsl to make new friends,
nnly Iihi siniii would the ties bo l.
and the heartael f parting
' M.n. Pob: ..- w tens of
lliiiiisnti.is come ami go. ir.-- i ' ',
like Pershing, Funston. ltliss, !riH-n- .
. . . ... . . . .. ..nillelin. Adams iilnl lilis-Ksoi- suss, so
h tied against our mountain back
iFimiiiil for what seems now but a mo
Ia
Box
loiitiimnr me
sins-ts- . "The winds hnxe
all and eayole once
back to his former The
great adventure Is now history, many
of the men In foreign soil,
are back in their former niches lu
while have lost in that bell
of the front line their
and the power do and achieve.
To a small of who
have sent here to reousTate, we
to hi.) goodbye, llivnllllt
of the of the ar- -
MOM MENTS
(OPIMJS
See W. A. if, you
need a or any
work. In line of fenclug
or or grading the
--graves In
cemetery. thor-
oughly done and
reasonable.
ITD R
CAKE
anj for and Dark'
Brown .cSoe
twr deming jiar . m
rangemenui at Camp tody raring
forever
celebrated
farewells strive,
gmslhyes during
country.
myteriou
things.
others
number
THE
for these kwtleuta we have nevur been
able to welcome them aa we wished
lu accord with our western hospitality.
Any efforts to them feel at home
here, to make more
cheerful, would lay ua open to the
charge of mercenary In our pur-
poses, since the government, still
from the mvnt struifgle, bad not
designatiHl this aa a permanent health
station. If encouraged 46 do so by the
Health Service we would have "grap-
pled them to our hearts with of
and they could become
eventually a part of ua In a town built
principally by men and their
hopes, too, once blasted and their
health shattered. ,
After a brief stay these heroes of the
Mamo, the Argonmj. Ypres, and the
Toul are soon to Our
chief Is that they will be
restored to as happy, producing
members. such are needed In the
today when numlsra are movltu
aimlessly from place to place. Who
will stay to work and build the founda-
tion of a new order? We hois and lie- -
to the remotest periods of time, but the
n Hii1 willeltnde of a grateful gov- -
coinp-iisiilloi- ! and Isinuses
never recompense for the loss
'f Individual njjMrt unity and the poxx'er
;,MHlhyes an usually brief. Wo
think frispiently of a myriad of things
khv, "of slus-s-, and shljvs and sealing
'xvax mid calihagvs ami Kings, inn
n.n the inomeiit urrlvea words full
nw result Is only a lingering
,nihake. a can-ss- , a few hurried
ami a kiss, perhaps. In hldditu
to the patients of the t'nited
Public Health Service Hospital
, 411 t Camp t'isly and the Sand
probably the best ca 111,1
r ,.v,.r Issued here, we can oiiij
,.( n,at:
"There Is many a wave on nr.i
Which never will on the Isnch.
Then- - is many a heart filled emotion
That finds no expression In ieeeh."
Sand Smile.
KOOM KOK OPTIMISM
Homing has three very gissl ts-t- s nt
the present In fact. Doming
has "something gissl coming up."
the - '
, ,. th city win with all
thnv tin, r Is necileil Is the good
old Issister spirit.
AVOID
ia luiiinmr iikc iosu
cniiinlnlnt. At after do
heavy work or catchlug a cold, my
back has lume and stiff. Then
there has lieen an annoying
of uiv kidneys and I have felt tired nil
the time. A few doses of Doan's Kid
nev Pills have always fixed me up In
Al have made we feel UkJ
a different num.
Price- 'Ks'. at all Ion t slm-pl- v
ask for a kidney get
Doai. Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Katzeiisteln had. Foster-Mllbur-
Co., Mfgrs, Ruffalo. X. Y.
material and
plans for that home. Tulk to tne
Foxworth Oalbralth I.uuils-- r Vo.
Is the sen lee Is offered.
Sell that second-han- furniture
through a Graphic want ad.
At the weather warnnr.
are tre endeavoring to lmproe
the MT1re at ur KOI XTAIN lo
meet the etr demands being
upon in. and it la our
that we will do so to the rom-plr- te
aatLsfartion of our
We dVUveriea of ICE
within the City Limit
at:
40 PINT
73 THE QI ABT
rbene 34 K East Pine
ment, suddenly vanishing III the purple L f(j(, iving Teople to Expert- -
liae of the desert. All have dlsap-- , ' MUh Such roiivlnrblj
,sa.rd and. as 1 now ride through Evldcnre '"
.
, are manv kid- -seems s If o ,l, acamp. but
m-- nmiedle ou the market today,
pageant had stagisl there, ami '
,
,, m wtn recommended In this
business which brought the great 'chdty as Itoan's Kidney Pills. UeaJ
division mgei her swills nnreal. The the statement of a resident of
t of khaki , lad soldiers are ""j1'1; Kat(W1Ht,.,n. merchant.
sen swinging through the av.-J.- X. Mex.. says: "There
... -- IT ... , ...... 1 VI.1....1. lulls for1. ii..- ,.r 111
blown them
away." he Is more
venturing lair.
sleep
strength, tliolr
health to
these,
lss;-i- i
mine till
temporary nature
AM)
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tombstoue
roping
Mountalnvlew
Work
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SHOES NEAT
BUFFALO. T.
LrlKJJ
mm. SHOE DRESSIHG;
BIG VALUE PACKAGES
LIQUID AND
Also Paste Liquids Blk, Tan, d
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Why Not Here?
till to the east of us.
nil to the west of us.
Oil to the south of us.
Oil to the north of us.
A. J. Kvnns uunle a business trip to
yesterday. Mr. Kvnns Is en-
thusiastic alHiut lcminc's suimniinn
mhi1 ami says we should Iiavo one In
t'oluuibiisX'oluuilius Courlr.'
Professional1:
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
107 E. Spruce Fhone 63
DR. i. 0. MOIK
Physlrlan and Surteon
No. 5. Muhoney nidg. I'hone T2
Dr. M. 3. Moran
DENTIST
llahotiey Kldg. Phone 27
Phone 592 tlffliv Hours
9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
ileckert fbilhllliL' IlemiiiL'. N M.
James H.. Kielder Koi rest HcUler
FIELDER A FIELDER
Attorneys at Law
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. F. a VICKERS
PbyslriaJi and SurxeM
No. S. Dulldlnc
P. L STEED
Physician and Burgeon
iff Ice 110 E. Spruce SL Phone SO
Residence Phoue 80
H. U. YOUN0, V. B.
UrUust t th Or tUpMs
VaUrlasir UUc
Reaidenck Phone 222
OSa at Dvaiuf faat ft Trtasfsr.
Ce.Hn answered promptly day or night
W. C RAWSON
DUDIBTAlla
a
IM BALM KB
Silver Arena Deming, N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 128
U. B. HUOHIB e. A. BDOUla
UI GIIE8 COOPER
Fir Insuranca
Abetracta and Conveyancing
Pbona 239 115 Spruce Street
VAl'GHT ft WATSQS
ATTORN KYH 4NO OOONHIUt
tlaker Blo k Spruce Street
Letys settle
this right now!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel t
You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the. world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make' a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste I
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty
aftertaste nor unpleasant
, cigaretty odor I
1
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight 1
Cmmmli tto mM mvmrywtimrm in mctmtt'Memlty mJ4
pmckAgmm of 20 Cirt1m for 30 ntm or tit psck
srwii i. ryou irmwmk
"wKii i
Ca
iv k - nuawuswnii, n. 4 - ilJ
Mahoney
W mtronglw fcommttdrmw ti.m homa ur oAct aupply or whom
R. I. Revnolds Tobacco
The Iorilshui'ic oil field received a
new imiM-- t iih this week when W. J. anil
M. II. Klkins, of Texas, pioneers in the
tesileinonia. Iliirkhuruelt and I'ccos
fields, ibs-lile- to Iim iiI In Lordsburi;
mid Is aist the oil kh'uc here.
M. II. Klltins visited the field some
weks ntf.i iienil convinced himself that
oil, lu iiiautll4es, was to
In the Iainlsburi? field.
Ills brother, W. J. Klkins, arrived
this week and is even more enthusi-
ast le on oil conditions here.
His first ria.it to the well, west of
the city, which has now passed the .TiHi-fo-
uiiirk, bus convinced him that
when the bli; issd Is lilt, there will
cnoiiKh to K lease the whole region.
In a very ilensant chut with Mr. Kl-
kins, he said to the Liberal:
"I never talk politics unless I have
a poll tax receipt in my pta-ket- .
"lly the same token I wouldn't boost
an oil region Hint I wouldn't put my
own kihmI money Into. That Is what
my brother and I have done and we
are here to stay."
The irenllenieii will establish au of-
fice her", for the purpose o fprotuotiiii;
the oil industry, n Ii liuuuli not one acre
of their oil land is for sale. Iitdsburi;
liberal.
Uraohlc advertisers ire reliable.
Phone 565
WOOD
AND
COAL
17 NORTH SILVER
thtm earl on or
(o.ld Is Plentiful Here
One of the bluest of nature's gold
slorchotiM's lies In this district. If HI
per cent of the irold prtus-rt- In the
Southwest were being worked, the de-
ficit in gold reserves would not be a
large Item. If people with money
really want to help the situation, ami
at the same time make capital for
themselves, the Southwest offers a pre-
mium on their efforts. This country
has barely been scratched, and there
are hundreds of valuable proM-rtle- s
wultiug tor a little development in
order to roll up huge dividends. A man
with gisid Judgment need not go far
wrong in Investing a reasonable sum In
the development of a promising pros-ls-- t.
Ks(ss-lall- In the precious metals
docs the Southwest extend a welcome
to the investor. Southwestern Maga-
zine.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIS1AKD. A.l4Ul A.k .r Or... Li far .t IlluiilllraiiilAFill, la lira- ! boU uul,K
Mkd Will Hlu HiUM. YTali vlbfir. Knw f jmmrlril.l. .klm IfM irt Tr-UlAUilSD IIHANU ClLI.S.t. itA
ymn knosn at Bit. Slt. Alr SflM
SOLD BY DRL'GGISTS EYIRVWHtKt
Foxworth-nalbralt- have moved
into their new quarter! at the coraer
of Cedar stre-- t and Copper avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. Ool.l
3
114 E. Spruce
HAY
AM)
GRAIN
PHONE !63
Deming Cleaners and Tailors
TAYLOR B AS KIN, Prop.
Boys and Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
Transfer
Storage
ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION
WE ALSO HANDLE COLORADO AND DAWSON COAL
EXCLl SIVE AGENTS FOR CiALLtP COAL
Deming Transfer & Fuel
Company
M.
r j i hi
O4 I
i i
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Tomorrow Occurs an Important Event!'
Our Annual Sale of Women's and Misses' Summer Apparel
Women's and Misses' Summer Apparel Which Starts off the Season with Great Savings
on all Sorts of Cool Attire.
Women who recall previous events of this kind wait for this now famous Calendar occasion, just as they keep tab on the opening of a
Special event of any kind in the community. For they know that we open the Summer Season in Women's Apparel with a blue ribbcn
event in which every one of the long list of entrees is "true to form" in its good style for the new Season, in its thoroughbred quality, and
in its very moderate prices. That's the case in this Summer event which begins tomorrow-- all new Summer merchandise, prepared well in
advance for the occasion, and precisely of the sort to tempt women to replenish their wardrobes with appropriate apparel-cor- rect in style,
right in quality, and right in price. HERE IS A SPLENDID ROSTER OF WEARABLES.
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$10.00 SUTS-CO- ATS $50.00 NUTS-COA- TS (!0.00 SHTS( OATS
$27.48 $34.95 $42.95
VALIES THAT ARE INMAT( A MOST PLEASING SI RPRISE 111
SI IT AII ( OAT Ml ST (JO. ALL SEE THEM AMI HE COM Ell. THOSE WHO Y TDK lii rARE NEW STYLES (H ALITIES THE REST. STVI AMI (V A I.I II S ARK HERE.'
$9.00 $10.00 RLOl SES m.oi SES
$6.95 $7.95 $8.95
l)K CHINE AND (JEOR(JETTE CREI'E HE CHINE ANII (JEOIUJETTR CRETE HE CHINE AMI GEORGETTE
A Very Special Event
For Men
tU.:,() VMM IIKACH HUTS $
IIS.. l'AI.M REACH Sl 11.43
$22..K l'AI.M SIITS 17.73
MEN WHO ARE ON THE LOOKOIT FOR A (JOOII THING W ILL FIND IT TOMORROW IN THIS
VERY IMPORTANT EVENT. THESE SI ITS ARE MIR THE PART FROM OCR OW N
FINE STOCK, REPRESENTING VARIOI S LINES, IN WHICH SIZE RANGES W ERE RROKEN. ETC.
IN W E HAVE ADDED ONE OR TWO SMALL HIT HIGHLY IMHIRTANT PI R( HASES.
FROM Ol R MAKERS, GROIPING ALL TOGETHER INTO AN OFFERING IN WHICH MEN OF
EVERY FIGl'RE AND TASTE CAN FIND A SI IT TO SATISFY.
AT $14.50 TO $22.50 THESE SI ITS WERE RECOGNIZED AS EXAMPLES OF OCR STANDARD OF
SI IT MAKING. TO GET THEM NOW AT $9.93 TO $17.93 W ILL HE A WORTH-WHIL- EVENT
FOR THE MAN WHO THE OFFERING TO HIS ADVANTAGE. HALF OK Ol AKTEK
LINED SI ITS. IN A W IDE CHOICE PATTERNS. MOST OF THESE PALM SI ITS ARE
MADE SKELETON LINED WITH MERCERIZED YOKES AND SELF MATERIAL (MOOSE EARLY
AND GET THE CREAM THE OFFERING AT THESE VERY SPECIAL PRICES YOl CANNOT
RETTER, NO MATTER W ERE YOl GO.
EXTRA SPECIAL
HOYS' H..V. II. STYLE I'NTON SI ITS, ALL SIZES
79c
Every Man Wants One of Our
Panama Hats
If will lira! jonrw4f to Panama, Sir, we'll treat you to one worth ronsldoralile ntore, Conii:irine these
PaimniKN with other Helling for fifty per rent more, you'll womler how we ran offiT hik-I- i extraordinary
value. Different Hlinpea and weaves, but a to quality anil workmanship.
20 Discount
Sale of Men's Silk Shirts
Here la an exceptional opportunity (o niork up on Shirts. Then prices may not appear again for a Ion,'
time to rome. These Shirts are made by well known makers. This Is a KUHraiitee in regard to iiiiimle
details.
EXTR.V SPECIAL
A few slightly willed
PALM BEACH SI ITS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE
HARLE.
EVERV IM
ELEGANT ES
RliOl'SES
CREPE
9.93
lTS
REACH
GREATER
ADDITION
Tl'RNS
OK REACH
OF
DO
you
uniform
5 Discount
"THE STORE AHEAD"
Dresses For Girls
GINGHAM DRESSES FOR J( NIOR GIRl.s AND CHILDREN IN
AGES TO II YEARS
l.l'.'i Value, in ( years; Sale price..
fJM Values, 2 in 11 years; Suli piUv..
$:!.IHI Vnlues, tn I! yours; Siilo price..
f'.l.M Values, (i tu 11 years
fMHI VlllllCS. () , J yen I I
i.lX Values, (1 to H venrs
-
1.9H
- 2.39
Sale price J.89
Sale price 3.2!
Sale n ii e. ;j,98
HOI SE DRESSES ANII APRONS
AC( EPTED MODELS FOR HOI Nil THE HOCSE I SE. PERCALE
IN NEATLY STRIPED PATTERNS, TICKS AND FIGIRES. AI L
ARE NEATLY MADE AND W ITH IT LI. SKIRTS
$J.IN) Value I'ereale Aprons. Mark an. I while ficuriil $1X9
Value IVivah' Aprons, asnrleil fiu'iires 19
S'l.7." Value (iinuliani Aprons, plain mini's ami ehi'ks Xl'J
S"i.lK Vulne liiim'ham ami Percale llniise lresses 4 ij
SPECIALLY PRICED
WOMEN'S Sl'MMER FROCKS AND Tl It DRESSES
II Is rather hard to tell in mi many words just how
pretty tliesc Dresses are unless you rome in anil see them.
SILK GEORGETTE ( REPE AND TAFFETA
DRESSES
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOl'NT
SILK AMI WOOL SMKTS TAKE THE SAME
AIXI. THIS WEEK
CORSETS
H ST THE SHIFTING OF A PIECE OF HONING
IN A MODEL CONSTI1T TES ANOTHER(HANGE. AND SO TDK PRICE OF FRY
litHID (1IRSETS IS KEDI ( ED. TO MAKE WAY
FOR THE NEW AND NEWER MODELS ( (I.M-
ING IN
1(W Discount
WILL RE OITEREII IN ALL CORSETS THIS
WEEK.
HE REVOISE RRASSIERES
Iti'L-lila-r K.V vulue. tills week C9f
Sizes HI to 4 itnlv
NORD AU S
$I.K9
ses
Org
Oil A w
v-J-
iM If IV
II h JJft
'i. s t-t-
PAI L JONES
MISSES' SAILOR SI' ITS
In White, trimmed with Red
liraid. Regular $3.00 tallies.
$4.19
MISSES' MIDDY
PAI L JONES SI IT
This Suit eomes in Rose,
Green anil (open, trimmed
with Rlark lies and While
Itmlils ami Pearl Hiitlons.
Regular $7.30 lalue,
$6.48
50e VAU'E
LADIES' Sl'MMER WEIGHT
I.ISI.E ESTS. SPECIAL.
39c
$X00 VAU'E
HLACK SATINE PETTI-
COATS
Plain anil Fam'y Flounces
$1.98
and Junior White
andie uresses
EVERY ONE OF THESE DRESSES FASHIONED
IN THE MODES APPROVED HY STM.E Al -
THORITIES.
IMKI Value. This Week $7.98
$7.."iO Valu, This Wis'k 6.48
(LOSE Ol TS
ODD LOTS OF LADIES' FRENCH AND MK.I-TAR-
HEEL PI MI'S AND SLIPPERS IN
VALI ES I P TO M.00. ( HOK E,
$4.95
J't .Ml Paul Jones Miildr;
l"slal . $Jt9
N.on ivni Jones Middy:
Krss-iii- l
J
A
(
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THE OEMING GRAPHIC MICKIE SAYS
PI' EVERT TCESDAT KSTABUBBEDIN 1903
ELY RAMSEY. Publisher!
OFFICIAL STATU PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
Ki.temi at lb I'ostofflce Second CUM M.tter. Subscription rate, ,Tm
Hollars per Int; 81s One Dollar ; Three Months, fifty Cent.
Siil.rlptlons to Foreign Countries, Fifty Oenta Extra.
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GOOD TLME PAVE STREETS
Hummer i always a dull time of the
year in Ivuilng and could not ! better
employed than by Niving the streets.
With the certainty of a gid year com-
ing, the work ought to tie dune and
would help tide "dog day."
Uf course, Hiving would call for the
expenditure of a lot of accumulated
capital, but In the end would add ma-
terially to the value of property by
giving the city an air of permanence
that 1 quite reassuring to prospective
investor. Iteming property owner can
find the money I; they try, and they
ought to try.
ONLY ONE WAY OUT
Drilling for oil to the west of us;
drilling for oil to the of us; drill-
ing for oil to the south of us; why not
drill for oil to the north of us, where
the very uprlng ooze out the preciou
fluid? The I.uua county field 1 getting
a good tryout and we are going to
awaken some of these morning to the
realisation that fortune I exuding its
sticky, black ma all over us.
"KINDNESS IS WISDOM"
"Pig la pigs" 1 a trite observation
that la expressed by Hum In the words
hint with all the material assistance ... niu a man for a' that," and
Is MMslhle. It I worth far more Kipling. If we are not mistaken, aald
fi n. It will cost and by foregoing lm- - lWMiietliliig about the aiuillarltf of "the
mediate profit of a speculative Icuionel'a lady ami Julia U Urady.
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Yet there are people right here In
De ruing and elsewhere, for that mat-
ter, who seem to e that thye are
made of "finer" clay than the rest and
they often make other "uncomfort-
able" by their upcrltr ways. They
l ipi lse of who I behind under a brr of .letstny Itiat gives tnein
1. .....I ! .. " atit-Ki- V' Tm Kil I Utr umur I iftui ' vs, v
deal" to thoae not under the,.iare." We might espw-lall-I i,g as he "tote
i,..e of the rlt of the various un--1 guardianship of the god. Of course.
.lertaklngs. but pr.-f.-- r to let those re-- they are only "kidding" themselves and
,.n il.le fail or siio-ee- in their own In the end may lose their ahare In the
leh ilf We have we believe, too uiiffiy 'great and common soul of all
"moii. n.anl.'s." citlrens who go wild Hut a I say. they do make thlngl
i.i ... ..-.- .ii ....I iU.innn.1 "naty" whenever they can. Nemeal
...... ,i.i nwivnd while stalk on their track.
France I had the great pleas-w..rl.e- .ltheir own little net cheme I being In once
out. of the merit ure of seeing a Brigadier of the I nited
Hta tea Army getting "whltewaaheu D;of their own scheme. Ihey are to be
. k..nrL.n" and are a detrl-ltw- o negroes to eradicate the "cooties.
mcnt to the pn-gr- of ttie ooratunnlty The blaine.1 hug didn't seem to realise
n a whole "Boost" everything. U our , their Impudent act of "lee majente."Fate, like tlie "rooties,- - la not a re--
1
i ... n..llcr m ill arise In pe ter of person. A platoon of of
v (,A.in..i.ltr: what w. l U fleer going thn-ug- a "gas house for
M irlt of m.sleratloi.. ronii.roi.ilse and practice took off their marks of rank
. om rutiou. a trinity that will do won- - because the WJ""'I "rr"lbuilding. metal: they like a "bunch
r in tlie w' of
If honestlv lii'vo!..!. At the present of buck," dy not so young and trim,
cltlsen that When the fatal n.hwle had found aime we hive f mny
.. . ...
-- run things" to suit them- - billet either In the Tiula of a man or
tsst
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Months
humanity,
i
Ji
an officer, either one wa unite as dead
a the other und hud to la- - put nut of
sight Just a whiu to avoid offense.
And "to no such a uerat e earth U
turned, a burled once, men want dug
up again,"
Not by reason of great wealth, or
authority, or Intellect, or any other
manifestation of power lies either
greatness or happiness; but In service
and kindness to tieighlNir and friend,
a In simplicity, honesty and
lie all of the contentment and
honor which thl life has to offer.
Proceeding on that assumption, a
hunch of funeral with fancy trapping
and lot of mourners would do this or
any other community a lot of good.
But not for long; for the arrogant,
like the poor, "we have always with
us." It seems so easy to got out of
touch with the pulso of humanity and
to feci aversion, if not disgust, foi'
those that live In the mire where all
were Imni and to which all will de-
scend again. Yet the very liest of un
fold our hands and sigh with the Phari-
see, 'Thank llisl, lam not a other men
are." We sneer at the religious fa-
natic for hi mad attempt to divert
himself of hi animal instinct, and we
pity the simple or the dehuuehed for
the desecration of their IkmIIw; but we
know that at the best we combine the
gMl and Hie bud, ami look for help
to power that I u to cleanse
u of the pollution of Issly, soul and
spirit
"Kind heart are more than coronets,
And simple way than Norman blood."
NEW LAW FIRM WILL
LOCATE IN COLUMBUS
Pollard ft Uprout I the name of the
new law firm for Coluiubu. And laith
memlN-- r are well known here. W. H.
Sproat, the resident partner, ha for
the last seven mouth lieeu eonncted
.villi tin. fulled State reasurv dciuirt- -
menl. He will le rememliered by Co
luiubu buslnes men a "tne income
tax mun." Before coming to New Mex-lt- i
Mr. Sprout practiced law for five
veurs in Kansas, Hi wife and chil-
dren will Join him here a n as
suitable quarter can lie obtained.
A. W. I'ollard, tlie senior meiiiner.
ha la-e- a resident of Demlng for
eighteen year and prBctl.-e- there for
that length of time. Mr. ronaru win
have charge of the Demlng office and
if utin.ii. tin c.liiiiibii office. It la
an admirable combination and the
..ml f the nurtnershln espe
cially ha the well wishes of everyone
In the city. I oiumnu i ourier.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Attorney
r harohv .nnnnncA mvself as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for district attorney for the mxtn
Hiu.rlnt Grant. Luna
ami Hidalgo counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to De
called to nominate such candidate. I
Dledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
FORREST FIELDER,
Demlng, N. M.
For District Attorney
t homh announce mvself as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for DUtrict Attorney for the Hlxtn ju-
dicial district, comprising Grant, Hi-
dalgo and Luna counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
called to nominate such candidate, I
Dledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
EDWARD U. MITCHELL,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
Democratic County Tlrkrt
For Representative
J. U UKEKWUUL
For Sheriff
P. L. 8MYER
For County Treasurer
W. J. BERRY
For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER
For County Clerk
P. A. HUGHES
For Superintendent of Schools
MRS. JOB W1IXA BEI.X.
For Probate Judge
B. M. GROVE
For County Commissioner, District 1
J. Lv LOFTIS
For County Commissioner, District 2
JAMEH A. RHEA
For County Commissioner, District 8
D. J. CHADBORN
That Wins
Now that
.
Miller Tires
have done so much, and won
o much, you owe them this :
Put one on a rear wheel
and watch it. Compare it
with the opposite tire.
Mark how the tread lasts.
Mark the mileage that you get.
in
or
. a a a a a a a a a. a a. a a ,1. A 1. A .j.
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a word earh issue
rate ZSt
Cash must copy
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FOB SALK
FOB SALE One mile of
Weld wlrA fpnr-tni-r ! mnrmfa nniira !
h American turbine pump, .'lilted
I a ml and Water Co., IH'inlng, X. M.
amfc
KOU SAI-- Dining table,
and several other piece of
nl) Iuiuhc for rent. Call at
"IHI 8. Copper. JW-a- t C
FOR HAI.E Fine Jersey cow with
heifer calf; give five gullon a day.
Mrs. H. A. Sin veil, N. M.
' 38-2- t p
FOR 8AI.K tine row, 2 y ars old,
giving '.'0 pound gKl, rich milk a
day; leaving city, reason for selling;
price. $100 fur quick sale. Inquire 210
Koutii Mckle. 37-t- f e
FOR SALE Ice boxes and
new and used; also
oil stoves In good new fur
niture for old; call on us
for tents and
34-t-f c
FOR SALE Iure bred Flemish Giants
and New Zealand Reds. at
Transfer Co., 130 North
Silver. 80-t- f c.
FOR SALE Barred rock setting eggi
from good laying stock. phout
79. 20-t- f
LIME FOR SALE Kill the bug-s-
save your and tomatoes by!
with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
phone 210. 41-t- f
FOR BALE Red brick, fir brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. F
Iron Avenue, phone 210. 41-t- f
To rent upright piano for
ii e near town; good care
five dollar per month, in ad-
vance. Addn-H- X. J. Welsh fiuge,
N. M. t p
all kinds of
cash paid . Englert, corner Pine and
SIver. Phone 79. 28-t- f
STEAM OF- -
flcer 113 E. Pine; phone 13. Three
days a week phone for calls;
office open every day. 35-t- f c
FOR RENT
FOR RENT 4 room ami bath, fur
niHhed, rent to
party. 700 8. Copper. ltc
FOR RENT M.slern, six-roo-
house; 022 8. Tlu. Apply Mrs.
E. J. Tilly. 3-- p
FOR RENT Four-roo- well
Phone 240. 38-2- t c
FOR RENT June 1;
porch, modern brick
house. S01 South Gold. J. F. Seaman.
37-t- f c
FOR RENT Want to rent my hon,
118 Elm St. Mrs. M. B. Allard. 82-t- f
ars
Then the or
it, on that
New-Da- y Tires
Miller is the leader of the
tires.
Miller have in late
years
&tflUi3er TiresWinner Million-Mi- l Te$t$
Cords Fabrics
One-Ce-
Minimum
accompany
rituburg
davenport
furniture;
furnished
Myiidu,
second-han- d
condition;
exchanged
camping
Engiert.
Inquire
Merchants
Englert,
potatoes
spraying
WANTED
WANTED
LAUNDRY BRANCH
service;
reasonable
furnished
furnished
furnished apart-
ment, sleeping
Graphic advertisers rellahlo.
adopt Miller,
reject record.
new-da- y
experts
almost doubled
Geared-to-the-Roa- d
Dealer's Name and Address
Borderland Garage
fTTTTTTTTTTvTTTTTTTTTTTTT
Classified Ads
TTTTTTTtwTTTtTTTTT'
refrigerat-
ors,
.equipment.
.Morsn,613
WANTED
guaran-
teed;
furniture;
responsible
apartment.
mileage.
TEXAS LEGION RAISES
$300,000 FOR 8ANAT0RUM
Indianapolis, Ind. According to
word received at national headquarters,
American Legion, Texas
have virtually reached their giwl in
camiMiigii for $500,000 with which to
erect a tubercular sanatorium for the
care and treatment of approximately
4,000 former service men of that Htute,
for whom federal authorities were un-
able to provide The hos-
pital Is already under construction and
will le reudy for occupancy within 00
days. Stars and Stripes.
Foxwortb-Galbralt- a nave moved
into their new quarters at the corner
of Cedar street and Copper avenue
from their old stsnd at 114 N. Gold
M. C. BOUCHER
WE PAY
4
OflTIrtE
tocsiTS
The new Miller treads out-
wear others by 25 per' cent.
Miller Cords last year, in
the extreme factory tests,
averaged 15,000 miles.
Miller is winning million-mi- le
contests, where a scort
of makes are compared.
The Sensation
Miller Tire records art
talked about everywhere.
The tire has become the sen- -
sation. It is a marvel of uni-formi-ty.
It dominates in the hard-
est fields, as on California
stage lines.
See what it does on your
car. Compare it with others,
then adopt the tire that wins.
Make the
test now.
Your ideas
on tire serv-
ice may be
out-of-dat- e.
Tread
Patented
Csat.r trssJ
ssaeatk wltfc
octioacap, f or
firm bold
wot asphalt.
Cmatd-t-th- f
nad sids treads
Mia liko cogsisjdirt
LOOKING FORWARD
They have Just become engaged.
"I shall love," she cooed, "to share
all your grief and troubles."
'Hut, darling." be purred, "I have
none.'
"No," she agreed, "hut I mean when
wo are married."
COTTON IS KING
With cotton up with a good stand
all over the county aud two good rains-o-
It the past week. It looks like a sure
winner. King Cotton will yet rule with
a golden scepter over the Umpire of the
Moon, Judging by apiiearances.
BAKING. CATERING,
DELICATESSEN COOKING
Mr. Ellene Keffer Ilarnes; telephone
343; reldtiice, 30H H. Diamond Ave.
38-- 4 1 p
Studebaker
SERIES 20
BEALT1FLL IN DESIGN
THOROUGHLY MODERN
. MECHANICALLY RIGHT
DEMLNG, N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pum Street
ill
LUNA COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
T. W. WELLS
Character caW h Ambition
is the greatest asset one can
have.
In extending necessary help
to those who carry checking
accounts in this bank we al-
ways give first consideration
to those possessing character.
We take pleasure in assist
fag our commercial clients.
THE DEMING
iWIOML BAfffl
DEMIMG. MEW MEXICO
MAKE OUR BAflK YOUR BANK
IImembebM
MRAL
I'ncrTPiirp III
TELEPHONE 159
The Acid Test of
Shoe Satisfaction
is Wear
WITH flying colors,'
RALSTON SHOES
pass the service test.
They Jive you "value
received" and that a
vital consideration these
days.
CLARDY SHOE COMPANY
PRICE,
AND BIRCH
The Nesch Baking Co.
Ueming's Only rint Clan Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Out-of-To- Orders Solicited
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want thetn when you order tbero-i-tha-t
means S. A. Cox (or Groceries, Feed and Coal.
3,2sL!r" S. A. cox Phone
Electric Shoe Shop
Pare en the hiih cost of Shoes by ceCtlnc your Shoes repaired
when they need It
Only the beat materials used In the shop. Service is what founts,
and that's what we civ, tier trie equipment means quick service. Don I
wear Shoes until they are past reclamation.
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
Kealy & SIoss
(Successors to 0. C. Collins)
Machine Work, Welding and Blacksmlthlng, Gas
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
KNOW THE FLAVOR
Is Superb
Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In I, 2 and 3-l- b. Cans-Gro- und (Steel Cut), UnCround
and Pulverized
SERVICE and SATISFACTION makes
our store the QUAllTY KIND
you are looking for
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
112 S. Silver
Is
$14.00
COR. ZINC
334
Phones 22 and 44
THE DEMING GRAPHIC, TCESDAY, JVSK , W
OCR PRESIDENT
Wilaon in our president
(A nol.le man le be).
And ly a (arm majority
Kleetwl m to Im.
The first term lie nerval no well,
Agaiu he run to be
An president of America.
But. ah ! got hi on a bluff, did he?
"I'll kwp you out of war," said he.
And so lie was our president
The second time, you see.
Diit guesa It waa the best thing ret
That happened at that time.
For hew aa Just the uiau who
Could erosa the ocean hrlue
And to the Treaty sigu IiIm name
And call our Isiys home again.
Ho Niire of fanin was he.
But ah, alas, when he returned
His work did seem in vain,
Kor America was not mo mire
Tliat she wan In that game.
Oh, Mr. Wisslmw WIIhuii,
Ihm'l give up in ilispalr.
Kor you may yet have honor
For your noble deed no rare.
Vou helped make pea-- fur all the rest
And did your la-s- t for iim,
But somehow our ill I lex
MiiHt have had an extra cniNt
Prepared for you while tWere,
Or shed mo many smyisithliiing tears
That IhhIIiiimiihI your eyes so fair.
But never iiilml. you did your part
While over across the mch,
And America will not forget
To Mtill preserve her lllicrty.
With all I lie1 great .men who
Now fur nomination 'run
I think I'd (five o them a chance.
And rent Just quietly for fun.
But first, hefore you do resign.
Please m'k real peace with Uerniniiy,
And hcc thcrc'N nothing left to pine.
Written by Kleta Powell.
NO ONE SATISFIED
They're raising Cain in (Jennany,
IloHlilltieH in Km nee;
They're scrapping in Ould Ireland,
Jiiniii Just wants u chance.
BolMhevlkl haveg ot Russia,
They're anarchists in Spain.
Not much left of Prussia,
Turkey is in pniu.
Bandits down in Mexico,
Klieri. neeilM a nurse.
The railroad men are striking,
Profiteering getting worse.
Mimnshlning in Hammond,
The treaty pigeonholed.
Doug and Mary niurried (?)
Till ix kind of old.
People can't get align r,
Potatoes up in (ice.
Whut'M (lie world coming to.
Will soiiicIhhI.v tell me?
Keep it up. Jimmy, Hint's how we
got our alart !
I think It' a hell of a rhyme
You're trying to feed the hoys.
I really think it'a a crime,
Where do you get that noise?
WARD :i.
Sand Storm Smile.
kamiiim;
I heed not go to feudal land
Kor castbs and for towers,
Built for defense against the hands
Of baron-rohls-r- s powers;
Kor, sIiuihmI against the citron sky,
Massed up ngalliNt the West,
My haystacks and my water towers
Absorb my Interest.
I fear not famine, nor a siege
Behind my block-buil- t tiers
Of Mweet alfalfa, hale on bale,
CloU'MiIgh when autumn hears;
And drought and thirst I never know.
Because my water-tank- s
Draw flissls of water from the wells
I'm sure no lthiue outranks!
And in my cool adobe home.
Weaving a Imrelcl spell
That binds mef ast, a gill
Can sing and risk a a well
Aa any siren on a crag
With letter reason, mayle,
Been uses he has a better job, ,
And Mler pay a baby!
By K. Wisner.
Sand Storm Smile.
WEIXOME AND FAREWELL PARTY
Amid cherry blossoms, at reamers,
sim rk lent, confetti and Jack o .lanterns,
the personnel of the hospital bid Major
Whit ledge weli-om- e back and bid fare-
well to Demliig and Km gracious citi-
zens. At least ''2!i people from town
were out, as well as most of those on
duty at the post. The Nil ntee' Hecrei-tio-
Hall was moat quaintly and Imbu-tlfull-
decorated by the aides, with
Mis Iletherington In charge. The
music waa lively, the punch substantia)
and the Ice and rake excellent.- - Every-
one enjoyed himself to the fullest ex-
tent and although the rain Interfered
somewhat with the attendance there
waa nevertheless large number pres-
ent. It waa a common remark by many
that they were Indeed sorry that this
was the hist time auch a gathering
would he possible.
Sand Storm Smile.
Boll that second-ban- furniture
through s Graphic want ad.
SCHOOLS IN T1IE I'. H. A.
Tlie Russell Sage Kouuilatioii baa
Just published a report or Hie sclnsd
system of the ! H. A., with an Index
number slMiwIng how each state com-
pare with the other state on such
matters as the iiiiiiils-- r of children who
uttend achiMiL the number who gradu-
ate from high the amount of
training they receive, the amount nM-n- t
for supplies, for teachers' salaries and
for acbiad buildings. Several very In-
teresting facts (Mine to light. New
Kiik'land is getting worse in the matter
of HchiHils and the West la getting bet-
ter, but the South Is as worse
than el I her. California has always
been near the top. and the Carolina
have always near the bottom.
Kven our territorial possessions. Includ-
ing Porto Hiin, the than innnv
Southern States. The lowest averag.-salar-
paid to scIksiI teachers Is $.'.1
monthly in North Carolina and the
highest Ik $MN In Californi- a- lioth based
on a year of 12 mouths. There are a
hundred times as iiuiny pupils In high
school as in 1K.70 bnt the increase bus
been mainly anion the ulrls. The
art reliable, since they wer-mad-
by I., p. Avers, a noted statlstl-clan- ,
who was recently the chief
officer in the I'. S. Army.
Following is the list of States in
order of rank. Where Is your Slate?
1 Montana
2 California
4 New Jersey
ft - District of Columbia
l Washington
7 Iowa
5 Itiih
It -- Massachusetts
10 Mlchignii
11 Connecticut
12 Ohio
l.'t-- Ncw York
( 'oloriulo
1. orth Dakota
111 Nevada
17 Indiana
IS Idaho
1!
.Minnesota
2 Oregon
21 Pennsylvania
22 Nebraska
2,'l I In wall
21- - Illinois
2.1 Wyoming
2l Rhode Island
27 Kansaa
2s Canal Zone
2! South Dakota
"IV -- New Mexico
HI New Hampshire
112 Vermont
33 Wisconsin
' rM -- Missouri
Maine
:t(V Okluhoinii
.17 Maryland
:is Delaware
:ifl Texas
4il Florldii
4- 1- West Virginia
42 Porto Iliim
44 Tennessee
4." Kentucky
4(1
47 (ieorgln
45 North Carolina
411 Alabn ma
TM Arkansas
Til - Mississippi
52 South Carolina
CONSOLATION
-- The regiment exra-cle- Um Hailing or-
ders hourly and was making all prep-
arations. I'ii the hill at the blacksmith
shop some of the Isiys were kllHim
time and, Just for their own satisfac-
tion, were stumping "dog tags" with
the words "Send for a priest." "Send
for a rabbi," "Send for a chaplain."
when "Doc" Duiley, tough guy from
New York, happened along.
"Here, Dik-,- " called one of the boys,
"what do you want stamped on your
tug to send for If you're wounded
chaplain, priest or rabbi?"
"Nix 011 dat stuff," said Dim-- . "Stamp
on mil: Send for a quart !" Stars
and Stripe.
The economic chaos and dismal so-
cial misery of eastern Europe Is now
extreme. It Is many centuries since
the situation of a vast population was
more critical. Those wretched human
hordes, now more than half starred,
must In- - kept alive In the next few
years. If they are to survive, by mean
of the surdiis f.ssl crown elsewhere
which Is where America comes In. It
is futile, perhaps. In these days to talk
alsmt attaining a higher civilisation ;
the present task Is to hold nn to what
civilization the world already has. The
first essential of civlllxatlon Is fisal.
Mrs. Major Williams and her four
chlldrcjt arrived this past week from
their home In Crawfordsvllle, I ml. The
children say this 1m the most Interest-
ing plai-- they have ever seen.
THE DREAD T. It.
Willie: "Papa, what's all this alsmt
the ravages of T. 11.?"
Father (glisnully) : "Terrible Bonus,
my son."
Profits
Helped Build
Our Business
Do you think it's right to save
money?
' Swift & Company's business
has been built up partly by selling
capital stock for cash and partly
by thrifty saving, putting some of
cur earnings each year back into
the business to increase facilities
for production.
That is what most all of us seek
to do save part cf our earnings for
future usefulness.
It is the way American indus-
tries have been built up. It means
the least drain on the financial
resources of the country.
For the past twenty-lou- r years
Swift & Company has made an
average profit from all sources of
11.3 per cent on investment (capi-
tal and surplus), and 2.3 cents on
each dollar of sales a fraction of
a cent per pound. Out of this we
have paid dividends and saved
something to help us keep pace
with a growing country.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
The Southwest ws-ui- s to In- - on the
verge of, not exactly a Inmiiii, but wh-i- t
is generally referred to as the "greatest
activity In the mining of precious min
erals in its whole history." Dozens of
prospecting iwirtles are in the moun-
tains and others are preparing to go In
search of minerals. Placer mining for
Cold is receiving quite an Impetus an I
parties in the I'inos Altos, White Sig-
nal and other districts are getting valu-
able returns. Cold, silver, nriinum
ores, lend, and floor spar, have active
seekers. CariM-ntcr- s In certain sivtions
have Incii busily engaged In construct
ing sluice Isixes in which the precious
metal Is extracted. Altogether it will
only take "the striking of one small
spark to set off the fire" that will
cause an old fashioned rush to any of
a liuinlsT of districts. Southwestern
Magazine.
ljpp Jl'lj',! "I'll
ICANDIES
: MADE WITH Jr
- LOVING y
AT O'LEARY'S
( K.AKS. CIGARETTES.
CONFECTION'S, COl RTESY
No I Hanks
tiraphlc classified want ads. get
suits.
Call 49
For "Quality" "Service"
and "Reliability'
City Meat Marhet
Doing business an the same corner for 30 years
.
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
Fsre Mx
U9I
.Mis, Myrtle McAdams id" San Diego.
Calif., is the guest of Mrs. Mary
F
TheCream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders
Dr. Price' " Cream Baking Powder is now made with pure
phosphate by methods of production which make it the
"cream" of phosphate Baking Powders.
Dr. prig:
"Cream"
Baking Powder
Sells for about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar
and appeals to every housewife is interested reducing
the high cost of living and in protecting the health of her home.
Here are the prices:
25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.
Contains no alum. Never disturbs digestion.
I), (I. Sliodgress and Miss (lnil
motored to Kl Paso lust
Thomas & Quinn
KXPKKT Al'TO, TRICK, TRACTOR AM) AKRKOPLANE RKPAIR-!t- i
OF A IX KINDS. SATISFACTION (il'AKANTKKD. WE WIIX
F.ST I.M TF. THE COST. SEE I S FIRST. IN CONNECTION WITH
BORDERLAND GARAGE.
PHONE 234
Canyon City and Waldo Coal
GET 101 R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT PRICES
CALL ON IS FOR ALL KINDS OF HA I LING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14. 130 N. SILVER
ree ice
Picks
J
THREE HI 'MIRED OF THE BEST ICE TICKS MADE ARE NOW
It KING Gl EN AWAY AT Ol K OFFICE,
THE HANDIEST ICE PICK YOU EVER SAW, GOOD AND
HEAVY, ORDINARILY SOLD FOR 33 CENTS EACH.
WE GIVE ONE FREE WITH EYERYtTRCHASE OF ONE OF
01 K ICE COl PON BOOKS.
GET YOl'RM NOW THREE III NDRED WON'T LAST LONG.
Deming Ice and Electric Company
106 West Pine Street
7
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A Department Edited by A. C.
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Cotton Growers Advise as Small Ex-
penditure as Possible In Installing
the First New Cotton Gin
The cotton growers of the county met
k r r "fc..
I --4
mwm :
Those Good Brakes
MAXWELL
aided by special steels
Brakea aeem to be one of the over
looked feainrea of motor rar. In
a ,MaxwHl they have bad the ex-
treme of attention.
For Imttanre, a road engineer, hi
about 600.000 ml lea of experimental
driving, ha constantly tested and
studied them.
That la why you ran eherk the
apeed of a Maxwell In an Instant
and bring it to a standstill either
by foot brake or hand brake.
Kpertal cteet in ft Maxwell are
largely responsible. They give it
extra strength in wear and endur-
ance, but they make the car light
In weight.
hist Saturday at the Armory to dlscius
plans for a gin. Most of te growers,
however, were conspicuous by their ab
sence, only ten out of the M InIi.;
present. The absentees, probably fig
urcd that "Gcorgo would do the work.'
After considerable discussion it was
decided that it would Is? best for the
Luna County growers to tin ve a gin
placed in Iteming rather than to ship
their cotton to Kl Puso fur ginning
However, none of the growers present
felt that sufficient funds could Is
raised to install a complete
gin which would cost
approximately $12,000. IJ wuh there-
fore, agreed that efforts would be ludde
are
Thui when you call on It to halt,
the brakes are not required to
"wrestle" with aupedfluoua weight,
and the momentum of the car is
easily stopped.
These are steels made to Max-
well's own formulae." They equal,
pound for pound, the steels In any
car built But no car has 'steels
just like them.
In a large measure they contrib-
ute to Maxwell's growing prestige,
ar expressed In figures like these:
nearly 4i0,0UO now In use; and
HMMXiO more fore tbe year llrJO.
LESTER MOTOR CO.
to learn of some gtssl second-han- gin.
It was thoUKlit that alneo (lie crop waa
an experiment this ye.'--r It would be
limit to get one-stan- d (flu ami rent an
electrical motor for power.
Of con rue, a one-stan- d (fin would be
slow, but lbi present thought that
they would rather be inconvenienced
the first year, beraiiM of the experi-
mental nature of the crop, rather than
to Invent too heavily. Then if the crop
I a sure-enoug- h auerewi this year, all
felt (hut there would be no trouble In
obtaining sufficient funda to Inula!!
very complete jtlHiit the following year.
Mr. It. I Miller and C. II. Hun were
appointed to act on a cnnilttee with M.
11. liarto, chairman of the Cotton Proj
ect, to Investigate the matter of a
xecond-han- d (tin, and to obtain figures
on nn outfit that would meet the nceda
if the cotton grower thin firxt year.
Their proposition Ih to be auhmltted to
the cotton growers at some later
meeting (provided tlmt those Interest- -
el In the crop turn out a well a they
did at tliln kiNt' meeting.)
Bordeaux Spray Controls Watermelon
Anthracnose
For the pant several yeata aume of
our truck growers have lost a part anil
In Home cam their entire watermelon
rop through the disease known a an- -
thracnose. The organism which effuse
the trouble attack the vlnea in the
field, killing the foliage and lowering
both the yield and quality of the fruit.
ItMiny weather apiicar to favor the
spread of the disease, and In this vi
cinity It attacks the vines Just when
the fruit hcglnx to mature. The l In-
case cnii Is eoulrolld Dv spraying scv-er-
time with Jtordcaux Mixture
which Im made an folinwa:
llnnlcaux Mixture In made of blue-ston- e
(cupper salphute) and quicklime).
In making it the two should be dis-
solved separately. The hlucstnne should
lie put Into a course gunny Hack and
suspended In water, since it dM not
di solve very reiidlly. Tlie ipilcklime
if Is-- quality, which Ih not all slacked,
should Ih weighed out, placed In a ves-
sel, and slacked slowly, using the niin-Iiiiui- ii
(iiiiiutity of wuter. TIiuh a fine
iiiallty of slacked lime ia secured. Af-
ter the lime Ih thoroughly slacked
enough water should Ih added to dilute
to the roHT amount Then the two
liiiildH are tsiurcd together. The U-s- t
way for doing thin Ih for two people to
work together, one pouring the lime
water mid the other pouring the copis?r
sulphate solution In such a way (hut
Ihey mix lu the pouring.
Ilodcutlx mixture In Used In various
strengths ; Us strength Isdiig expressed
by Its formula. The formula fur our
piirMHC. for Instance Ih expressed
which 'menus that four pound
IniuiiiIh of copper sulphate, four
pounds of quicklime, and .TO gallons of
108
Announcing
Introduction of the well
known TravU Club Cigar to
Deming we now have this cigar
In the different aires and price
and heartily recommend It to
those tmokeri aeeklug a mild,
fragrant, free- - burning cigar.
Field's
water ave Is'en used to make the mix-
ture, lu making llordeuux mix-tur-
4 pounds of copiier sulphate
Hhould be dissolved In US gallons of
water and 4 pounds of good quality
iiuicklline shotild be slacked aa Indi-
cated above ami then diluted suffi-
ciently to bring the total amount of
water up to i!5 gallons, and then the
two liquids should b mixed In pouring.
Keveral apiillcationa at ten day Inter
vals, beginning when the vines first W-gi- n
to run or when the disease Is first
noticed, will be effective.
Mr. O. I). Reed, Proprietor of the Dent-
ing Pnxluee Company Will Head tlie
Produce Department of the DemJng
Exchange.
The produce business, for which the
Denting Exchange was
originally organized, will Is? mniiiiged
by Mr. (. I). Heed, owner of the IVni-in- g
Produi Co. Ilefore entering Into
the business In which Mr. Itoetl is now
cngnged, he was manager of the pro-
duce department of Murray, Ijiyne A
Co. At present he Is handling most of
(Continued ou Page Eight)
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone Deming, New
A Clean Grocery
We have a Fresh stork of randy, a
large assortment and although randy
is much higher prlred we are still sell-
ing at 40 and 4."r per pound.
Fresh cantaloupes and watermelonsjust in.
We also have fresh vegetulilea in
Season.
Fresh buttermilk, sweet milk and
good ranch butter.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
BUICK
Of Course
Mexcio
You can't go wrong on Bulrk; they
have been too long and too well tried In
Deming, and the price Is moderate.
But If you must have a Ughtre rar,
buy ft Dodge or an Essex. You don't
have to try them, either. They are su-
preme in their class.
Goodyear Tires and Auto Arcessorlr.
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to 8am Wail Ins
Loral Agents
the
I HaroM I
ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR
Los Angeles Examiner
Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
"Buy It by the Dozen"
FOR BUSINESS MEN, PROFESSIONAL MEN, MEN OF SPORTS
GOLF, BOWLING, TENNIS, SHOOTING,' RIDING. FOR EVERY-
BODY, EVERYWHERE, THE YEAR 'ROUND. BEVO IS HLE
REFRESHMENT FOR WHOLESOME THIRST AN INVIGORATING
SOFT DRINK. BEVO IS PART OF THE GAME IT MAKES GOOD
SPORTSMEN AND MORE ENJOYABLE SPORT GOOD FELLOW- -
SHIP, HEALTH AND REFRESHMENT BEST TO TRAIN ON
AND GAIN ON.
MURRAY & LAYNE
'
DISTRIBUTORS.
' niONES 483-48- 4
SPORTS
By Duffy
Another tltulur bout of great lm- -
portance is hcIknIiiIimI to take place at
Bur Harbor, Mich., lu tho linniodl.Ue
futtirt. when Bemile Imurd, !ltit-weix-
title holder, ltl meet Clwrll
White, Chlcntto flash, lu a
Lout
White U a real vetman of the gntiio,
lMvlnic Ix-e- a conten-le- r for .nore tlian
White, when Welsh was faJinK.
ten yearn, and very ueurly miri'sonls
I lie of the rlin'lt'iiiK-- r for I he
title, for it was merely the luck of the
pame that IMiiuird knocked out former
Cliaiiipion Kretldle Welsh, Instead of
It should Ik a elansy bout, for
Charlie White Is not im clever nH
lie Is the hardest hitting IikIU-wclirl- it
lu the game today, with u
knockout in either hand, his favorite
Mow lielng n particularly vlcloua left
li(Kk, and It Im tills left that Leonard
must watch.
Yet Ieonard Is eoimrd, and the
writer plekn him, despite White's x
and hitting power, for hid skill
Is too iineanny to ever permit White to
land, and he U a dangerous hitter In
addition, a combination which luaktu
him the greatewt lightweight we have
hud, with the pos-lli- le exception of
Joe (inns In his pr'nie.
For year we have Ikhmi taught that
the Hawaiian and South Sea Island
hwlnimera were undatable, and only
until rewntly It held good. Hut thin
belief received a rude
shock when Norman Kosh, American,
Invaded the Antipodes and proceeded
to smash all the world's records, until
then held by Hawaiian Islanders. New
Zoalunders or Australians, from the
fifty yard to the half mile, and lie
did It In no uncertain manner. And
now the news has filtered back of the
exploits of Miss Eleanor Welhtrey nls)
American, who, It apis-ar- s has can
lessly fractured all records, so long
held by Miss Fanny Durak, Australian,
ami did It with a badly bruised hip. the
..... a a. 11.. At...
result iim-i-ini- h,vl
probably she WISlllll-- t ailmiiilntrainr
Injured, for nail sue m kihri j,
dltioii the chances arc that all tho Joy
of competition would been re-
moved events by lier crock,
lug the record so badly that swim-
ming would merely swim-
ming not sport.
f'rolwilily no far history bns
ywir iiromlmil mufU International
iitliiwlc rlvolry Ho far.
wo have hod our womuu gul'rn 1"
Eiil'IiiihI riMiipftliiK for the cham- -
plDiiKhlp of Great Britain, ami I am
.mrrv 'to nay we are nniilile
It. an Ceiil U'lUh of Enidaml
retalneil the title which Hlie him heH
ll13. The English al wn tl"
twouille relay at the t'nlvomlty of
I'diiiKylvanla ganiea, when broko
the world's record.
Sir Thomaa Mpton nuikliiR lila
fourth attempt to heat on the
LUMBER
Shror At.
In Kitlllnip willi the SliimiriK-- IV, rac
ing wlintewr Ik nHivJi'il by I lie
t'lilttNlHtiiteH.
(k.irtccH rnrpt'titlcr, (ii-or- i l'ti'ilii.i
ClmrlcH I.tloiix of Kruiiiv, Ix'W
of Australia, Jiuiiiiio
Tummy Tooli. mill (ioorm Iliitfclil of
Kncliind arc in tills (iiiiiitry oiniMt Inn
fur our Ixtxlni; ,1iiiiiiiImkIiIis.
And while we limy low nt
IIioukIi wo Btnnd n hhimI hn ini, and
our loxrn limy .ktiimIoimII.v lox H
limit, Ii'h in'lty kimkI lKt tluit wlii!
Sir TlioiiuiM I.liliiii loud the world
III tin lea market, lie can't iH'at tlic
VankiH KklpiHTH on the noh, though he
l royal anil true ireiilleiniui and
suortsiiian, and last lint not least, mi
tlons, tills I'nlted State of ours has
iilirmly xokcii for the Olympic isniiit's.
Sand Storm
Palace Store
HING LEE
Staple Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chines? and Japanese Goods.
Hing Bldg.
Smile.
Drue
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTIOK
In the Probate Court of the State of New Mex
Icq Within and For the County of Luna.
To Who'n It May and especially In
ull who are interested or may become interested
in the estate of Pent Larson, deeeased, tnte of
the County of Luna, in the Htate of New
Whereas, the Petition of Bert Larson has
been filed in the office of the County Clerk for
Luna Coun'v. New Meaico, praying (hot Iouia
I. be appointed administrator of said
eMate, you are hereby cited to ap)ear licfore
the Probate Court for said County of Luna to
be hidden at Deming, New Mexico, on the Tith
day of July, lit .', at 10:00 o'clock in tire
forenoon of said day, lieing the time set bj
said (Vurt foi the hearing of aaid Petition.
of a fall tlie Illgllt iu ilh , ,,low p l( ,- - ,.,, whv ,
It Is as well .aid Lou... I.ara,,n .li..iil,l mil la
. of aaid nuw of t r.uraun,
-
have
from these
have lieen
not in n
i
n iIoom lft!0.
golf
MIkb
nlni--
they
.
la
u ocean
iMiat
golf,
h
'limy
h
and
Lee
Mex-
ico.
Witness the Hon. IV M. drove. Judge of said
Court, this 'Joth day nf May. A. I. I!U0.(Heal) P. A. MCOIIKH.
County Clerk and Kx Officio l'rolmte Clerk,
Luna Count v. New Mexico.
ity MYHTLK WILLIAMS, Deputy.
, AVISO
Kn In Cnrt do Prncliu. dot F.indo dn Nuevo
Mojirn Lli'iitro y wr Comlnilo dn l.una.
A qupn Ii ronriorna y fiilierinlinolilv a tndo.
loa tnterriiailo. o no iiuiidnii Inlorcnm i'l
entadii d Hint Larson, difunln, tlltimampiito
did I'ondado de l.una. en el entado do Nuevo
Dmide la netlrion de Bent I.arvin la aido
protooolada er. la ofirina dul Herrelarin di'l
Condado de l.una. Nuevo Mi'jirn. iiiiIIhiuIii quo
Louiaa Laraon aca nomlirado ailiiiini.trailor do
dirhe eatadu, ualedoa e.tan deliiilMmoiirti rilailna
a aparerer ante la Corto de I'rupliaa de dirho
Condado que tomara lugar en ili'inlfitt. Nuero
Mfjii-o- . el dia ftih do July. lD'JO, a Ina IO:tin
en la inanana de dirho dia aiendo et tiemio,
nombrado inr dirha forte pnra la'dieha tieti
eion, para allt proeetitar eauna, ai Beano rifne
lafiina ior que el dirho Ijoui.a l.arann no dol
er nomlirndo adininlatradnr de dirho eaiado
de Kent l.arMin, difunlo.
Tealiiro el Hon. H. M. Crore, .Tuei de dirho
Corte, e.la dia li.'ith de May, A. 1. Itl'.'O.(Seal) 1'. A. Ill (ill KS,
Serretartn de la Curie y Ki Offirio Juea de
Fruebaa Ccriladn de l.una, Nuero Mejiro.
Uy UYKTI.K WILLIAMS, Deputy.
June 1 June 23
You can't do better than to let us figure on
your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
2133.
Wild,'.
Concern,
J. V. SCHURTZ, Mf r.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC, Tt'ESD.W, Jt XE 8, 19?0
LEGAL NOTICES
BTATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OF
NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
foiled HtateJ of America,
Htate of New Mexiefl, m.
. IT IH HKKKUY CKKTIFIKD, that h an
nrird la a full, irna and rtfhiidele tranarript
of the Oertlfirat of Ineorporatlon of
MINI NO OOMPANY (No Hlorkholdef
Liability) (No, 106M&), with (lie endorsement
thereon, aa aara appeara on file and of record
in Ihe office of the Htate Corporation Cvm-
niamu.n
IN 4 TESTIMONY WHEREOK, the
(Seal) Bute Corporation Comraiaaiun of the
Htate of New Meiico haa canard thin
certificate to ba lifiied by lie t'liairtnsn and
the teal of said Coin miae ion. ui ! affixed at
the City of Hants Fa on thia 32nd day of
May, A. V. IMQ.
JIUUll il, n Jiji.irtain,
Attest: Chairman,
A. I. MORKIHON, Clerk.
CERTIFICATE Or INCORPORATION
OK
ROMAHO MININO COMPANY
(No HlockhuUWa' Liabilit) )
We. the iindpmiKtifd. herphv our
ftilvM tnalhir for the purM of forming a
corpora t ion unrW the law of the Matt of
New Mexico, I intra Mat' ut Ainonca, anu
hereby certify:
TtiM natnA nt thta riirrxirntiort Mhall Im "RO
MAKO MININO COMPANY" (No Htorkhuld
era Liability).
The location of the principnl office of the
coruoration aholl le in tha Town nt t hIuiihhii.
County of Luna, Htale of New Mexico. The
iiHtne of Ihn agent therein and in chnrce (here-
of, upon whom proems atrtimat ihe curpuralioh
may, be served, 11 juiin reter jiw
III.
The n t.J it la for which (hit corporation U
fornicfl are:
Fimt: To carry on the huinwi of mining,
milhnar. con(enlrttttnit, convert iiiif, ameltiuK,
trenlinic, for market, r.ininifii' turimr,
liiiiiiv. afllinir. and ntherwiae pro
dueinr end dealing in gold, ailver, copper, lead,
line, iirfM, iron, Nteel and all kiiuu 01 ore,
mentis tin nnneraia, iiiu im-- i""ii"' n"i
nrodueta thereof of erery kind and deaerip
lion and by whatMicver proc-m- the anioe con
Thi or may lierrniter iff- - proiineeii, and cener
ally and without limit aa to amount, to buy,
aell. oxchanue. lenke. Im nte or otlu rwih ac
quire, and deal in lan.la, ininea and mineral
righte and clmma or all kimia, anu to conouci
huaineai apMrtainitiff thereto; to purrtiane,
Iiim or otherwme ariiuire, niimnff riirtit, tim
her riKhtH, oil and gna rixhu, inin.-i- , loiildittifN,
dwellinifa, plaulN, inurhiuery, tieiia anu utm
i.rourtiea whalwever whiih thin enrporatii.n
iimv from time to time find to be for ita ad
vaniatrit atirt iiuritoffi'N to mine nou mm mm un
iiiiimthI or olher irduet tlint may ftnind in
or on auch lamU, and to explore, work, exer
rote, develnn or turn in at fount the ame
cinatruet nud maintain all railway, liamMiiya,
teliarauh and line or eon
veiiient for and in the proaeeution of the
bus net a of the coiniany: to cut, maimiurttire
and Ntll tun lie r from the lamia of the
to ohtiiiu and prepare f..r innrkel mli
other valuable mm. nil or material a may
diaeovered in developmtt the hunk of the
; to rarry on in ronniHiiion with uty
or ull of naid ptiriea Ihe hnaineM of buy
in cr and aellinir gooiU, wareo nud uorchandiae;
and to do and trnuaaet all Iiuk a and tu
poaaena and exereiHe nil powera nnd privilegea.
I'linniTted with, or neeewary or ronvenient to
the attutntnent of, the olijeeta aet frlh ill thin
errtif of ituoi jiornlMin, or eurh n nre tir
tuny U itiridentul, to any or all of the aaul
objeeta ii nd piirpoaea.
KtM'uud: To purchase, Vne or ntherwine ae
ijuire, in whole or in part, the huini'to. td
will, rivlita. franehiaea and property of ever
kind, and lo the whole or any part
of the asnelR or liuhiliti of any perwui, firm.
UMtoeiatiun or corporation, enaurd in or mi
tl.orued to Conduct any huMiiem aimilur lo any
buaineva authorited to be conducted by tint
corporation, or ownlnic pmierty nerary or
lUituble lor It purposes, ami to pay ior ine
am in cnnht in tlie stock or InmhU of thot
company, or otherwise; to hold or in an.,
manner dispose of ihe whole or any of
the businesi. or pro'rty so acquired, and to
xerciae all the jmwers neeessury or iticidentnl
to tho conduct of such business.
Third: To join or consolidate with, and to
enter into agreements nud ro-- ,ierVte rel;i
tiona not in ;ontraveiiiion of law, with any
person, firms, aasociatioos or corpoiationi..
)tove;'iimnta!, uiuuteipal or otherwise, in ami
aleut the carrying on and out of all or any
of the purKsci ol this company.
Four'h: To acquire by purehaae. auhsrripii... .. iliurwiui inH in hold sell, assign.
transfer, moitgage' pledge or otherwise dirpe
of the atocks. Ismds, or any uttier oniigaiiuu
of any corporation formed for, or then oi
theretofore engaged in or pnrsiiuiit. any one or
more of Ihe kinds of htiHiiiess, purpose. b
jecta or ojterationt hereinabive imlicaleil, or
owning or holding any proerty of any kind
herein mentioned, or of any copioratum own
ing or holding the stocks or the ohlialHuiH of
au auch corporation.
Fifth : To purchase or otherwise acuir
hr.hl and r iitkiie. the shares of it capiti'l
Silver Ave Ulock. aubject to the provisions of law.
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But the one sure way SAVE MONEY by
depositing regularly in our Savings Department
The Bank of Deming
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
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Miiicliisnii, I'rctililciit
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In nils, re eMtnie. w a tor riirhts and npimr
teiianrcH tlesor iln d. for the mi is
faction, rtupeftivcly, of tlie klims of iiide-'te-
N'OTICi: PKNDKM V OF
Civil No. HOll
In Ihe IMsitiel Court of the S
District nf Ihe State ..f New M.
und Foi' the Count) of l.una
lie bv its i.olil. Infant, J. S
the seal d CoiuniisMon. n ai ha, on. ,Net
dit
uM.
ind
m
helher by
by
Kl
Nn
xiiit
in
by
t'ountv
mg
the
in par
the mm two
M.tnter
th)
in
OF
J.ldiC.
, Willi,
Van
Plaintiff.
liOY M. K l.liHU.
j I , Ii It t tin' nlivi uiini.' l I'
f' tiili'iit, noli'.' is li,'r,'l.y i:i.'ii, t lint nt li'
Ii.h'M r, ,111111. ii, , .! mill i niiA 'mlitii: in III.
ii'.nvc iMltilliil l imit unit r;m.- li tin- aii'.v
liail,.ll l"uil;Uif IIL'ilMllt ion. lie lil.ov.' Ti a ill. !
i. f,'ii,i.inl. 'I (.' l .if wlii. li Miif
i. hi .iiil.ull it iIii1i.' Iri.tn II, f l.omts nl lil.ilrt
, i:'nny uin th" iilli .'til (.'i iiiiiiil llint lln' ti
i, .i.l.mt ll.is 11' -- li tit till' 'ill ii if f
i. r.lir.i: to )im tni'aii. Matii'U in life un.i
.
NilTll'i: IS I'l'UTHKI! I.1VKX tint nnl.
'ii. tin' ii,.il I hIi.iII I'litt-- .mir ai
aritii f in .ai'l r.i'i nr till- fllsl
liny of July. A. 1. ". illilk-nii'l- will I.,
r' ii.iiii-- i mu in i.ai'1 i:iii-- i' l' il. faiill
'Hi.- n un- .- nlul aJiln-s- nf tin' iilliniu-i- fni
til.' I'hlllllll'l' Nil' Villl'llt & ntn.ill, Jlrtli.lu
' N,'- .Mi a,.',..
lat-- ,l tins I :l; h ,l,n nf May. A. II. l'l.'n.
IV A. Ill i.lll-S- I I, rk ,.f mill Cniirt.
Mui 111 Jiini' rt
NOTh'K OK PKNDKVCV OK Hi' IT
Civil No. l"-''-
In the D'stii-- Court of the Sixth tud a. in! Ii
tru't uf the Si.ti.. f Now Mexico. Wnlii
mid K'r ill.- C"iinij' of l.unu.
II. K. ClKib IK. I'liiiniii'f.
VS
C. I. H K V Ii. Kf,tit'r of the Ktnte of
S.ttnm w ti c, S'l'K . . A
DHVK. KATK M'llWlNti. IDA
HliWrili; in.DKN. 1.KA1 K oiiDKN.
Ml- rilttDIM' KPlM'OPAl. IU UCtl
S(H II OK DI.MINt; NKW MKV
ICO. m l P. M S I KKD. .1. M.
VACOH I. Ii. K. HAND W W. C I.
11 A k KK nud .1. V. SChl UT. Trua
tti of M. Ml. ..1 f. Clllll i'll
Stuiih 'if Diiui.it:. New .M'i-i-
DNfriiduniK
To the nlnive nnuied
Yoit and earn ut you nre hfrt-h- notifi'il
that a Comiilaint hm filed ngiiint eu i
the l'itriit Court nf the Siih Jim! rial Di'
trii-- t of the Slate of New Mexieo, Within an:
for the Comity of l.uim. licit lieing tlie I o.in.,
in hih mini cniiM i. .endiiiic:
The ohiii of aaid netum m peneral
in tit ohltiui u deiri'e nr the foreclosure of
fiTtiun inorlci'lto di't'd in nul Coin
Hint and exeented h.v iiinuH oi
the diiy of April. D.H7, in for of Kr.-.-
W. Tnivtee for The Kan Mm Cit
am.', t ouipunv, lo tin- inin.'nt o
one cor tun prnnn-ouir- note Ml the riiiii'ii
aum of 'I'w.'iity fie Thoiitniitl DolUr. iliir i'imjeura from dute thereof, indrot at th.
rate of i r n ut per auntim, pnynhle f- ini
annually, tuiid M ini annu.-t- piiynienta of in
lerfft tvid.'iiii'il l ten iutT."t rmio-note-
nnmU'ted one to . U.th inclusive, n
Im hiil to aid noli, id note nud earh of n
IMi:il interest rnupoll lioteR Jh'BI inn d.ite Ol
April tenth IT. etorutetl Ity an id Smuue
Sewinc ant' II. (I. Iluah and pnMtble to Th
Kaunas Citv Life Inxtiranee Cntnpnny. then
lne and unpnid thertnin the Mim
Twenty en Thonatid Dollar. . with into; en
on Twentv five Thouaand Doll tin thereof n
the rate nf eiht per eent per annum from tl:i
firi dv of April, 10'Jo. with intereat on thi
Tlioiiannd ! Urn thereof at the rate of lei
iter eent nor milium from the first dn
In the PiOriel Court of the Sixth Jitdiei.il ortolier. ll! and interrt on One Thous.-im-District of the Stat of New Mexico, Wi'.lim Jiullnra thereof at the rto of ten per rent
Knr annum from tho first dav of April, an
atmrney'a fet-- as provided hy anid note nri't
mortiraire dwd. the caid plaintiff lnMnir ti'W thp
Wll.l.iAM nm,w r.M, tieTennant. owner and bolder, for value, of the aaid mn
NOI'ICK 18 HKKKUY (UVKN that by vir deed, aaid promnworr mv. and n( th
ine of a certain deere mada and ent-r"- in the hlK fnlert! rmip-o- nuteai numbered five to ten,
imve entitled i ourt ana faunae on in :.in ut both inrlnaive.
.,f Marrh, A. I. 1921, wh rein and whereby it j itit the prof-ert- conreyed by aaid mnrt
aaa orleml. adjudged. nd decreed, that a rf)ir(l knd af.rti'd by thia auit. a '
errtain mortcaire, hearinf dat the l.th d ;f(,li(iw, West fifty feet of lot- -
nf Marrh It 14, made and executed by Wtlham twentv one (21) to twentv four 24 both in
II. Cartwritht and Ahraella li. Cartwnthi. rhmive. in block twelve (1J of the Townaitr
Ma wife, ai morttfneora. to IVming Farm and ( iVminf, I una Count v. New arrurd
'ewer imtany. a corporaiion, as nwru-i.- " line to otfieini map or plat nf aaid Townsite on
k inL i...V ill n niiml- -r They mav a.l"l'i ' In Hw nllie. of tin Ciiiiii- - f,, in th, V.ffm ol Ui Ommljr I'terk ol unl
lawa lor in. "'"ria'm aaiirh b) , M.rlBmffl. . 43.. ,,,, , .,,, i u, ,1, m,..,. .r.rf
.Mrs. Unto I'urlM'tt
A. V. I'nlliild
C. I.. Ilakir
Par Sevn
LKii.XL NOTICFS
l
(N'NKi) m
ti'Wnahjp
M'J) nf the ownite of D' liiiii.', Luna ouui
NeW MeXIC'l. iieciTtlllig to the ofl'icinl UUlO
plat of Kfiid 1ounite file in the offo e o:
the Couittv of said Con my.
The north b.df of ihe north wet ipuii Ik
t N W XV t of Seel inn (im t three ( t i
Township twenty three i'J'.l) vuth. r.ine :ii.
!
oit
( ) west. vt e.1 nir that par t ( 'I H'r Ii
half of mir noitbwe-- t iiiuri. r of :tul Sit;.it
thirtv three (:s:t( i el.!i. mi: to the Kl I'h ;md
Souihwi'tt-t- n Hiiilrond Com;. urn and t t!i
P uific Uiiilioiid Com; cot in .n
fiflv five f .'i') acres, more or - the itorM
h)it of the outhe;l.l iliarl-- ( S j vi O
Illllel-e- ii (l!l). '1'i'WlhlO Tw'U. (o t(Jit south. K:iTiire nine CI) W the sn'h
eust quarter of the s. c ' ie;i if quaricr of tl"'
HoittheiiHt rpmrter S yt SK'iSK't i atol h
north half of the MtulicHt .pinriei of the nori'i
t qtMirl"! ,(f he woitbi ust quarter t v .
NK'i SK' l of thirl., five
''Wilnti iv. ut 'hr.-- ('.'.I Soinh. I.'aiice nine(l west, NeW Mi-- O 11 ll( ipat M nl. .HI III
Luna Com n; . N. M i.
Lois fife.ii ilM and .ivt.-- n M d i iir 'he
sixtei-- (llil of the ToWfllIc of DelillllU, I.llti'i
( onhti N e ro
I... in oil' f ll to twel'e (!? both mclu-i'- e
in block twelve (I'JI1 loW t.eVen-t-- (17 t.i
IvveiitV thre t'J'ti both ilifill-iv- e III l.'o. lt elll.t
IH t ; toK piMeeii lll'l lo t went four (Ml
Im it h inrtusiv.- in bnek MX (ti); loin ileeil
(Ifi) and sventeen (I7 in WurSi i.mv
'JO); nf the Wallia Siitvev lo
of Denting. Luna Conn',. New M.
ICO.
Loin five ."i) to twelve MJ1 both in dnsiv.
in block four (!): all "f blocks five ". i.ii) nud seven ' 7 ) lots one in t. u
in) Imth ireltt'tve nnl thirteen M.: to
iwcntv four 14) both II. elusive in II nek l
f k ; 'all of blocks nine i ii. p n 1" '
111), twelve fl'.'t. !li:rM-- (LI), foe.r
( 14 ). Lfi.-c- ( I." and sixteen of
llou-- e A'ldition to the Tovviisiie of Detn
mg, Luna Count), New Mcmco; nt) nc oi dmi;
to the officii! map or pint "f waul iownite an. I
aibtition on file in the office ef 'he I'lriih
Cb-r- of mi id Luna County, wrh :l
am; sinirul.ir the tein-n- nts. Iicreiiitanicnu ami
.lppurteiuti".-- thereiir to x t or in l'i
wise app'TtjiiMlii. IlKiv he atul Hie pt
eeila apli d to tlic l o in. nt e silol noli :ir,.
interevt thereon, nttnrtiev S fee-.- , tis Jitov ide l
bv said note t nnil iiiorteai: d"ed, ami c.-t-
therein incurred, and o that d. iVihIuiiIk
and all persons cliimiitL by, (brunch or under
said defciidi nts. nr eit'o-- of them, mu be
barred and foreclosed of ill n ;hi. litle, ebnn
or equiiy of r.'dempiion. nud itil-r- c t in Jitnl
o Hill tlloni;.;ed prelllls's. J!n! for t"lllT a ml
further relief. n will more fully appear b
reference lo tho Complaint en file in
ratise.
And yon and each of jmi are not fo--
that unless vou enter our apical. nice m ..id
aiiiM' on urat'.'l.ire I lie I 1111 inn "I .111.1. if
w il he -n. Hk'aill-- I
flllllt
The name and po offjee fiddre-- a of pi- t
(iff k attorney i A W. Pollurd. 1"7 Kn I
iru'e Sir-.!- lciiiins. Ni-- MfXtro.
WITNKSS the Hon. Ka im nd H Uv.-r-
.Tiid;.! of the Sixth l D
Court of New MeU'o. nml 'In- o'
ianl Dis'riiM Curt, thta 'J4ili d.t
Muv, A. D. D.tJn.
(Seul.) P. A. Iiri.MI'N
Clirk of kjimI I'oiul
My M VKTI.K Wil l i MS, D. puly.
May
-- .lime !."
Ni fl'ICK Ol' CONTKST
DKP IITD NT UK Til K lTKIMtU
lM--..- i sTMKS I, WD tHTICK
Cr.w-.-ia- , N M M n ,. 1"
To .1 M Allen of .laeksmmlie. C.oi
t.Mee.
ou :tre herein- notified th.lt ill ut ill S
CI irk. !ni ffi'i-- i Di Hiiiiir. V.-- a- - hiv
....st. ff...- n.i.lr.. d d on Mm ITth. 1' M. :'il.-i-
tin, o:f. " hi" dul ripil.e:.t on
r..nl.- -t iil.il the mil of ;i.r
.l. nt rx No i I ITT, S- - oil N..
..Ii.ITT. mn-l- April DM7. for u .rlo-.-i--
.oiiM.-- e.tioi ! Town-hi- p S.. K.mse
V M i" Met iiih - uroiiiid for l is
he nh iz :i tjiol .ioM-p- M. H.
r ii est li;i llolh jiliiiliil.'lo d Mini Iti'l of
Ut mill III- - re, til nee 'herefrom foi
o ..re than '.ix lti..trhi Mine in iknu- iini e
her.-of- und prior to the d te h"tem: lint
..vi ir:i.--
)m -- nd
j.nl eo,it..
In on
il nmm
not doe
leiuli-r-
oi
tio'.ih;it
if Ill.ll
he N .It
tnt.--
ool 'inert liin Hli'l riilltv tiiimi
ii. iin - l;iw. thr--
I. - lol hi revide"- '
'.I,.. .hite of enir theieof; th.H
ti!l. tT' d nlisi-nc- from :iid
Il h einplov melit in tnilit.irv
II Tol. nei lion Wl'll njrer.lt ions I'l
one the lorieri thereof, or
IH.l.loli
tiuord
ri'. in the milil.ii
of the I'liit.-- States ot
of any of the neverd
Yon are. th roforo, further notified that Ine
d title utio is ill U ial.cu h the oilie,. lis
'i coiifevseit l.v on. nml vour sai l
li'r will he (:uoeled t (UTeu nui-- WHllttul hii r
'rthi-- t t" Is' heard tl.er-i- n. either efm
Ins of free or on if ni fail to file 'U
hi- - of'ice within tWetit dn.s llfl.T III
Ol UI'll pnllieiitioti of ihiP mtiire. ns vliown
.eow. yo ir nt. er. under ontli,
iift'i'iit .in. rexH,iidltiK In the-- e :i!leir:Uions f
oiite-t- . or if you iiul williin that ti'tn lo file
it till- of fie due J.IOif thltt Oll ll;le MM' led
a eojn of our answer on the mi id roii."-ttin-i
iiher in petoii or h '.eiriiter.-- nuiil. If this
serviee m tnide bv Ihe de'ivetv o( n eopv.t'
ionr nnsw r to the entiteinitt in perntn. proof
of a it eh muM lie either Ihe s;id eon
writn n m liiiow lednment of his rvrvi; t
of the eojn vlniWinK Ihe dnte of its rereh t. n.
the nffiiluvil of tVe perxoii by lioni Hie d
livery u u ii :o!e sliitinit w hen ntid wh.-e- '
ojv was delivered, if made bv reicimervd mi l.
roof of sit ch laervire muM entis of the t
ivii of the (aer-o- n lit v h .in the eon i
ii, i iled t itiiiE when and the Ntstoff i
whirh il wis mailed, and thia affidtivtl it';-l.-
iteettmit.inuM b the iMiktin.iaier'a reeeiot I r
the leMer.
You shoul I stwte in vour anxwer the n.Tr.
f the postoffiee lo which )nu deaire future
i ni inn to lie im nt to ou.JOHN I,. IU ItNSIDK. H.'diRter.
D K RODUDU KZ. HeeMVtr.
Date of fir.l ptibliention. June I. Ifl'-'-
MlM of serotiij pn'.lirat ion. June K, Dl'ill
Date of third pubiieitien. June l"i, 'r'H
Dine of f ou rtli puhlieatioti. June '22, H'-'-
Corona Typewriters
FOR SALE
B Y
J. C. O'Leary
SL ,.e..!.'r Tii. inrnr iiiralor. vhoac 'aiftia-- valid and .uUi.l.nl I. en on lh lollnwin- Ui (rl.n (141 to riKlilern (IHI l.,ih in I "
luT are h.reiu afliaed ah.ll n.lilui. Uia dwcriU-- land, rval ..lata, araier niht and du.iv. Uork lit. (5) ol U. Towaa.u ol Urallbir lvertJiieni r? (vllnbW.
SSE3&al
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B
Groceries
and
Meats
when voc in v ;ko eries and meats from
TOVREA Or KNOW THAT VOI ARE GETTING
TliE 1 5 EST. AMI THT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT Ol K COI KTEOI'S STAFF C AN MAKE IT.
WE SK THAT VOl COMPARE OCR I'RICES
WITH OTHERS: VOC WILL F1NII THEM AS LOW
AS ( ONSlSTENT WITH O.CAI.ITY AMI SERVICE
Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
ALL MEATS C. S. INSPECTED
Theda
ara m
CNTTEII STVTES CIVIL SILVER CITV DOESN'T
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS TAKE IS VERY SERIOCSLYj
The l ulled Slates Civil Service Coin-i- .
lis-io- announces the examination
named below to Im held at an early
lule. Ajiplli atioii bluiiks .mil turther
'iil..ri'iatMii may Is' ohtjiniHl from the
sisretaiy. Ismrd of civil serviii1
e.iin.iicii. nt the ;hii office in this
city.
r otest and field clerk.
Mrs. Mamie Poster, now in the wo-me-
- department of the state s iilli ii
li ny it Santa Ke. is rapidly risoverliik'
her health mid inakinc tile Is'st of her
iii roiiinliniM. - Coin uibiis i 'oiirlcr.
'riiphlc BTv:'rtlMrs sre rellwhle.
Silver ily hntot prise: l lie people
iof HeiiiliiL' me eviileiitly very well
aware that if tourists had another
route available-eve- n though It were
only a "mountain trail" they would
prefer it to the monotony of the trip
from the Rio lirumle to Arizona.
I tciiiinif takes milch stiH-- in helm; lo
catiil on the "natural pass" which,
most iinfortnn.itely !!i out of every
hiiiidrcil tourists woulil gladly "pass
up If I hey count.
Charles Cotton is in the city from
l.os Amreles presumably to find out
when the city wants his water plant.
Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring
We are equipped to do the very
best work in
Dry Cleaning, Hat Blocking
and Custom "Tailoring
Under New Management
City Dye Works
C. II. (iRABERT
135 NORTH SILVER TELEPHONE 392
TTIB REM IN Q CRAPITTP, Tl'ESDAY, JCXB , 1W
Special Discount
:t3 Goody-ca- r untl Kln-nr.- I'lulli Casings .$11.70
:U.t AJux ltoad KIllK
IMx-.iU- j Kiirlnc l'liiln
:MV(j Goodrich Plain
:in:t'.KlrKi.mt. XonSkid
:io:iUj i(M.iii. ii safety
:Utx.'l(, AJiix Road King
Jx.'l'i, (iiHxIricli plain
OPPOSITE
PARK
KARA AVIS
OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION
NO WAR TAX ADDED
Park Motor Co.
Wlnit ilii .von think iiIhiiiI Dm' liirl
Hint looks at a field of cotton with
I lie finest kiml of h stand mill shakos
his lio.nl anil muses: "I
wonder If rut ton mil Ih grown here?"
COCNTY FARM NEWS
Continued from page fl)
lli wholesale produce business of Dcin-lug- .
Tin truck growers wlio are members
f tin i 'ol Kvchaiim' are do- -
MuIiIimI over the fact that .Mr. Hissl will
!h iiuuicitcd with the Exchange, fi nil
will liiimlli' tlii'ir business. They fii'l
now Unit with this oiu'iinijition mid
wllli Mr. ltitil us iiiiiniiL'fr of I hi' nrn- -
Idilce ili'iNiitinrlit. tin' trucking Industry
ill tin' virinily of Dcming will limki'
rn i II "tildes.
Mr. Heed will move ovit to tin' hewl-iu:ir- t
rs of thi Doming Co-- 1 iperativc
Ki'lniiitr iuiini'iliiitt'ly no t tin t ho will
lie riiuly for business on the oH'iiiug
ilny. Wednesday, Jiiim' 1(.
ilmplile advertisers are reliable.
6M rmF"
Used Fords For Sale
Cheap
good mechanical Condition
Terms reasonable
Call and look them at the
Parrish Garage
PRETTY VYEDHIM. AT (.IRSON
HOME EVEMMi
A very pretty wedding was soleiu-niw- s
at the n'sldence of ;. A. lil-so- u
on West Pine last Wishiesilay
ewuintr, when Mrs. Sue Witt Smith
Ivecame the bride of W. II. Morris of
Dawson. Rev. RiimscU, a uilnistcr of
Dawson, and friend of Mr. Morris,
the ceremony. The bride
is a sister of Mrs. G. A. (HImuiii and
him resided In Domini: for a numls-- r
of years. Mr. Morris Is a railroad
atf'iit at Dawson and is well known
In Iteming, having statiomsl here
in Camp CimIv ilays. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris left for a wedding trip to El
Paso, ami will return In Deuiing for
an extended visit before going on to
Dawson, where they will make their
home In future. lliiidlii:ht.
16.30
17.55
17.0$
17.70
18.80
19.83
J1.35
OPPOSITE
PARK
CARD OF THANKS
Tin- - officers mill dirtrtnrs of the
Klordin (HI Co.. wish to take this on- -
KHt unity to acknowledge the loss I hoy
have silstiilinil in the i Ion til of thoir lis- -
MM'inti', I'arlK. I.inas. mid in express
their sympthy for the bereaved family,
'. I.. ItAKKlt."
JOHN W. CI.ARK.
Kit. JA.VKT U.'hl,
' K. I.. .MOKKIIKAD.
J(K MARTIN,
W. W. IMTI.KR.
DIRECTORS.
C. M. Iverson of the Norilhatlse stores
was lulled to Minnesota toihiy on
of the illness of his father.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Man with team or auto
who can give bond to sell l.'IT Wat-kin- s
home iiml farm products. Iliggcst
loiicein of kind in the world. $1."hKI to
$.-'- yearly income. Territory in this
county open. Write today to J. H.
Watklns Co.. ltept. Ill, Winona, Minn.)
l!!Mtp
PROlU
In
NEW MEXICO BIIX PASSEII
Washington. The House has passed
the Senate hill authorizing the State of
New Mexico to use the proceeds from
the wile of 1.MM.imm acres of State
owned laud for reimbursing Grant.
I.una, Hidalgo and Santa Ke counties
and Silver City In the payment of in-
terest on IhiiiiIm issued 'M years ago to
aid the building of railroads. The bill
goes tu the president.
The motor transisirt crew at the
local P. II. S. hospital hung it on to
the Nordhaiis nine to the tune of U to
10. Iverson and Sti-ei- l for Nordhmis
and Phl!l!M and Phillips of the
ma n lacs were the butteries. The Her.
K. I llo'.ihler umpired the game and
eso.:pi uninjured.
;
Pull Together for an
American Merchant Marine
The war resulted In th creation of great merchant
marine 10,000,000 tons of American snips which coat tu
13,000,000,000,
Everybody greet that we must keep thle fleet on the
sess.
If we fall back to pre-wa- r conditions when only 0 per
cent of our foreign trade was carried In American ships
We shall be In the position of a department store whose
goods are delivered In its competitor's wagons.
Congress Is considering leglsluttou which will perpetuate
our war-bui- nierchunt murine.
Until this Is done the ships we have should not be sold
to face conditions which, prior to the war, resulted In the
decline of our merchant msrins to Insignificance. .
This Committee rails attention to these facts because a
right solution of our shipping problem is vital to the future
prosperity of shipbuilding, but equally vital to the safety
and prosperity of the
Send for free copy of "For an American Merchant
Marine.
Committee of American Shipbuilders
30 CHURCH STREET, MEW YORK CITY
A Moran Bungalow
I lie Ittingitlow designs ami construction of F,1 Moran are so wellknown in Homing Hint one has only to go out mi the afreet to Iiisimm ttheir merits, iA. ns design a real home for you that will have all thelittle conveniences of which you have dremn.'d, ami at moderate prices
Phone 218
nation.
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Miss Nora Maud Steed In In Califor-
nia on u month's vacation.. She is
mlsssl from the clerical force of the
I Nntl, mill Think.
Rialto Theatre
Tuesday-Wednesda- y, June
A TREMENDOCS SPECTACLE CEII AT ENORMOCS COST W ITH SENSATIONAL PAG ENTRY
over
WEDNESDAY
.Miss Itrlcht Married
Word has lioen risi-lve- here of the
ma rrin bi June at Hutchinson. Kas.;
of Miss Mary Itrlht to Maurice J.
All ison, formerly u mcmU'r of the
::ith liv. l S. A. Miss Uricht was In
charge of the wlciu-- department of
tlie lis al hii;li hcIiiniI last year.
Miss Alhv Hull departed Sunday for
Southern California where she' will
spend the summer. Jjiier Mrs. 1 A.
Hall, her mother, will Join her.
John C. Rschnroui.'h oj El Paso was
a visitor in lleinimr last win-k- . He Is
Interested In the oil prosHs'ts in this
section.
119
113 Iron Avenue
Willie Poe nnil Allicrt Ernst left the
city for a nlay on the west
fork of the (ilia Iver where they will
engage In " nKirt.
LORD IS ON OCR SIDE
They sny Unit "this Is the bind of the
Irfird forirot." If so he must have Just
Ihoiiu'ht of this sort Ion for he remem-
bered us wllh plenty or rain to hrlchlcu
the ra huts and brlnif on the notion crop
from w hich no milch Is expected, this
fall.
Cnpt. mid Mrs. Payne who for the
past seven mouths have lieen In chaw
of the Salvation Army corps here
fiirewi'lled Sunday niuht mid will leave
innriiiiiK for tilolN'. Arluia.
lo take charge of the corjw there. En-
voy and Mrs. Miller, the new
Army officers will arrive In the city
mornliiif and carry on the
work here iu
Special For Saturday
Don' t miss this bargain
Sugar Cured Ham and Bacon
Bacon, 3 to 6 lb.squres45clb.
Ham 40c
The Standard Grocery Company
PHONES MS
"piscatorial
8-- 9
Thrusday
Salvation
Wednesday
JVnilug.
in
lb.
DEMING, N. M. 108 SOITII GOLD
I
